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Ye it hr a wonhderful story, dears,
I i atheeChrist-child came to earth,

And we know no songs half sweet enoug
To celebrate His birth.

For His èoming -me.nt so very much
To a'dark world iost In sin;

God opened the gates from the heavenl
wrld

And H s glory and love shone in.

PEACE UPON EARTH

The light thatfell on the shepherds then
The star that guided the seers,

h Were only types of the blessed beams
That have shone through all the years.

.And everywhere that they touched thi
hearts

y Of the ering sons of men
They softened hatred and 15anishéd strif

And brouglit them to G od again.

So will It be as the days.go by,
For over ail the earth

The ingdom' of love and peace shall
come

That with our Lord hàd b! th.
Chid':Ppe

ILL' or
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A Mutual Admiration Society.

ONE OF THE RIGHT IIND.

(By Leander S. Keyser.)

Three womeu were sitting in Mrs. Hiltonis
parlor one afternoon.discussing church mat-
ters. A fruitful subject for discussion, some-
times pleasant and sometimes otherwise. In,

the present instance It belonged- te he'other-

wise' class; at'least, that was partially the
case..

Mrs. Hilton was the hostess, and ber two
visitors were Mrs. Leyday, a.member of the

same church,. and Mrs. Lee, who lived In
another city. This is what Mrs. Hilton

was saying when the story-writer ,hanced

to overhear ber remarks from-his magician's

corner of the room:

'Yes, the Fi-anklin street church is a great

church.' There was a good deal of scora in

lier tenes.

'Ha !. ha !' laughed Mrs. Leyday, in a

patronizing way. ' It's a peculiar -church;
indeed it is! ' -

« In what respect Is It peculiar ?' inquired-

Mrs. Lee.
'Why, the members spend a large part

of their time in saying -nice things about

one another,' Mrs. Hilton replied, with a curl

of her lips.

'Ah ! indeed ?
Yes, they've formed a kind of 'mutual

admiration society," ' scoffed Mrs. Leyday.
Well, that may be a good thing or a

bad:thing, according to the motives of the

people who form it,' moralized Mrs. Lee,

ber fine, womanly face breaking into a smile.

' If it is real admiration and love that move

them,. there could be 'no objection to such a

' hurch or society. Of course, if the object

is more flattery and the passing of pretty

compliments, the purpose is not a worthy -

one. You see, everything depends upon the

intention.'

By this time the other ladies were looking

rather sober.
'Well, one thing is sure,' snapped Mrs.

Hilton; 'we don't have any "mutual ad-

miration society " in our church.'

No, indeed! ' echoed Mrs. Leyday.

By the way,' said Mrs. Lee, as if intro-

ducing a new theme, 'how do the members

of the Franklin street church get along with

one another ? Are they harmonious ?'

Oh, yes,' replied Mrs. Hilton. *They

admire one another so much, you sec; that's

the kind of a church it is. The people are

always and forever passing conipliments on

one another. Of course, that makes them

chummy and affectionate.'
Like kittens in a nest,' put in Mrs. Ley-

day.
And do they do much Christian work ?'

Mrs. Lee asked.
Well, yes, a good îdeal, I should say. Their

church is building up, and they're giving
a great deal to benevolent objects. I can't

deny that.'
And how about-your own congregation ?'

Mrs. Lc- went on, haviug begun to catechizo
her-friends. ' You are not a mutual ad-
miration èociety, you say. Are your mem-
bers harmonious ?'

, Well-ah-not exactly,' admitted Mrs.
Hilton, reluctantly. 'There's a good deal
of.wrangling among our members. Several
families are at sword's points, and there's
more rivalry than there ought to bo. Our.
ininister, I'm afraid, has a hard time koop-
ing the peace. -

Mrs. Lee merely. smiled and suggested:
'Perhaps, thon, you had botter organize your
church into a mutual admiration society.'

Both of the other ladies grew silent and
thoughtfu, and Mrs. Lee wisely refrained
from pressing the moral too far. After

her visitors had gone, Mrs. Hilton found

the suggestion recurring again and again to.

her mind.
I do believe that it would, be a good

idea,' she said to herself. ' In our church
the spirit of criticism and nagging prevails.
It destroys all our peace and love, and inter-.
fères with our activity. I .wonder how it

would be if we'd cultivate the spirit of ap-
preciation a little more.'

The lesson sank deep into her heart, prov-
Ing that a bow drawn at a venture may, be
effectual. During the afternoon she made
a firm resolve; which she proceeded to carry
out the. next day when she went calling.,
Instead of joining in caustic criticisms of
her fellow-members she made apology for
them, and tried to thinic of seme commend-
able trait in their character, and spoke of
that. One woman began to find fault with,
the president of the missionary society.

She's as domineering as she can be,'
averred the critic. '-I can't work. with her
.any longer.'

She may be a little headstrong,' Mrs. Hil-
ton replied; 'but then think how, faithful
she is to the.cause. Always working, al-
ways planning, always giving. There isn't
another woman who does so much for St.
Paul's as Mrs. Cushing does.'

'Why, you, are quite a champion, Mrs.
Hiltone - But that's true; Mrs.-Cushing is a
very devoted woman. I don't know what
St. Paul's would do without ber.'

'And if she is sometimes. a little domi-

neering, her plans are always good, ana she
never fails to carry themn out successfully.

'Yes« that's true ".I suppose. we'd better.
help ier more and criticise herlesr.'

At the next house Mrs. Hilton found a
woman who was dissatisfied with her pas-
tor.

'He hasn't called qn me for six months,'
she complained. 'I don't, believe-he cares
for some of his people. I don't feel at home
in the :church any more.'

'Oh, Mrs. Bates, I hope you won't give
up to that feeling,' said Mrs. Hilton, per-
suasively. 'Our pastor is kept very busy,
I know he is. He has so much pastoral
work to do in such a large congregation.
Then think of the excellent sermons he
preaches. Such sermons must require a

great deai of study.'
'But hasn't he called on you oftener than

once in six months ?

Fie hasn't been in my house for nine
months, but I wouldn't find fault with him
on that account. He's a conscientious man,

our pastor is, and I know he'll do all the
pastoral work ho can find time to do.'

' Well, maybe that is the best way to look

at it,' the woman. conceded.
*Yes, Indeed,' said Mrs. Hilton, n ber

earnest way. - 'If we want to get along bar-
moniously in. ur church we must look on

the best side of everybody's character. Good-

day, Mrs. Bates.'
'Thauk youfor your call; it has doue me

grod,' was Mrs. Bate's parting word.

In another of ber afternoon calls Mrs. Hil-
ton found a man who felt grumpy about
the official board of the church because, as

he charged, they were not doing their duty.
They failed to conduct the matters of the

church on business principles, he said.
'They may not be perfect,' Mrs. Hilton ad-

mitted; ' but all òf them, I believe; are godd,
honcst and devoted men.'

'Oh! they're good men ueugh,' said the
crit'c; 'but they're too slow and unbusiness-

like.'

'll tell :ou what we'1l do next year, sala
Mrs. Hilton, smilin2gly 'at the election we'll

put you inte the official board, and then we
shall have church matters attended to ln a
businesslike way.'

'Me ? Oh-ah-ahem! I couldn't accept
such an office, Mrs. Hilton. I'm kept too
busy with my own work. No, I couldn't
think of it.

'Are not all the members 6f the present
board busy men ?' qnestioned Mrs. Hilton,
with sparkling eyes.

'Well-yes--I suppose they are.'
<Are they not as much pressed for time

as you are, Mr..Bancroft ?
'Well-proba.bly they are.'.
'Suppose, .then, that we try to appreciate

and cheer their. efforts, and help them all
we can. That would be better tha.n to find
fault, don't you think so. Mr. Bnci-oft ?'

'I believe you're right, Mrs. Hilton.- I
never looked at matters in that way. It's
so much easier to criticise than-to perform.
Good-bye. Call again.'

Later in, the afternoon Mrs. Hilton met
Mrs. Leyday, who had also been:calling- on
several of the members of the church.

'I've had a most delightfu.l afternoon,'
broke out Mrs. Leyday, her face beaming
with smiles.

'Pleasanter than usual ?' asked Mrs. Hil-
ton, whos.e own face was aglow.

'Yes, indeed ! You would scarcely be-
lieve me if I should tell you what I've been
doing. Well, why don't you ask ? I've been
trying to form St. Paul's, church into a
'mutual admiration society! Thinlc of that
for a morbid old critic like me, Mrs. Hil-
t6on

thats just wbat I've been doing
myself, anhd I've had thë richest blessing of

'Oh! I'm so glad for wbat Mrs. Lee said
yesterday.- It was a deserved rebuke. We've
been destroying our church's liarmony and
our own spiritual life by our caustic criti-
cisms. Isn't It wonderful how much you
oak flnd to admire la everybody if you only
lock fer geod traits ?'
. It's a fine art to do that,- but it need not
be a lost art ln our church work,' said Mrs.
Hilton, earnestly.

The two women continued thefr hopeful
efforts, and a few days ago the story-writer,
ensconced in his magician's corner, over-
heard the following dialogue:

' How is St. Paul's church prospering
now?' asked one.

'Oh ! St. Paul's ?' replied the other, with
a significant smile. ' St. Paul's is a genuine
mütual admiration society; but she's pros-
pering, no one caa deny that. She seems
te have taken on a new lease of life.'-' Pres-
byterian Banner.'

Spurgeon's Sermon 1ii a Let=
- ter=Bôx..,

In the 'Sword and Trowel' Mr. T. G.
Owens remarks: 'Whie distributing Mr.
Spurgeea's sermons, ilinstrated tracts, and
cards, I dropped one of the sermons into a
house letter-box,. when the door was opened
by a gentleman, who carried a small tray,
on wbieh stood two tumblers of smoking
hot liquor, for two oab-men who stood by
with their cabs. "Good-morning, sir," said
I. "What is it?" ho asked. -"I was putting
ond of Mr. Spurgeen's sermons laVe yeur
letter-box, sir," I replled, Talking the ser-
mon out of the box hé read a few lines, and
exclaimed, "Who_-ever saw a man putting
sermons in letter-boxes at six o'clock in the
morming ?" "Oh, sir," I rejoined, "the
dovil's servants are busy ut their evil work
niglit and day, and Obrist's servants.should
be equally active." A lady came to -the door,
te whom ho handed the sermon, and repeat-
cd my words as if impressed with tbhem. - I
gave tho lady one of the cards entitled,

• "Trust Jesus," and proceaded with my-work
at the neighboring houses. The result of
that oenversation vas, the intoxmuating Il-
quor was taken back into the house, and each
of the cabm:en'rcceived one of the sermons
from me.'-'Christian Herald.'



eBOYS AND GIRLS

Thé Broken Window.
(Elizabeth Olmis in New York 'Ledger.')

One bright afternoon, a few days before
Christrmas, Max Brown. hurried home from
school. His clear,:gray eyes were sparkling
and the big dimple in his rosy cheek kept
coming and, going.as he smied at some plea-
sant thought. It was nearly a quarter of a
mile from the brick, school-house to his mo-
ther's cottage on the edge of the town, but
the snow was packed hard, and his sturdy
legs -were used to running the whole dis-
tance. So it was but a few minutes before
he burst into the cozy sitting-room, pulling
off cap, mittens and comforter at the same
time.

'Gently, Max, gently,' said Mrs. Brown,
looking up from her sewing with a smile of
welcome.

'Oh, mother! I'm too happy to think o
manners this r time,' he cried, laughing as
he stepped back to shut the door. 'I met
Mr. Harris on my way ta school this noon7
and he paid me the milk money he has owed.

now. Wasn't It fine of Mr. Har
member to pay us just before Chri

Mrs. Brown thought of a boy
been obligéd t go. several week

iWarm stockings because of Mr.
careless delay in settling his smal
But she dId not cloud the boy's joy
ing ta it then.

'Yes, Max, I an truly glad that t
came in at this time.'

'Can't we go downtown now an
things, mother ?' was his next
'The children are coasting down
and won't be home till dark.'

His mother glanced at the sut
through the snow, far down.the we
and thon at the work on her lap.

I must send this dress home
Max. I have promised it. To-
shall be busy every minute, but
morning, the first thing after
we will go.'

Max could not -help feeling an
disappointed but he said, quite c

HE OPENED THE ENVELOPE AND TOOK OUT THE NOTE IT
TAINED.

us so long, and which we never expected to
get. Four dollars and twenty-five. cents.
See! Isn't it good ta look at ? And now,
mother, we can buy the sled for Jamie and
the doll for Helen, can't we? And they won't
have to go without some candy in their
stockings Christmas morning. I tell you it
was hard work ta stay in school ail the af-
ternoon and work out fractions when I just
acheti to come home and let you know, buit
I inauaged ta stick it ont by keeping my
hand in my pocket, feeling of the money.
Aren't you glad, mother? Why don't you
say something?'

.A dimple to match his own came into his
mother's cheek. She smiled.in such a sig-
nificant way that Max laughed merrily..

'Oh, I se! . Well, you shall have a chance

'Al right, mother. l'il put the
your trunk.'

As he came out of the bedroom a
ed - to attend ta his nightly cho
Brown said

'How was it with you and Phi
my son'?'

'Oh, he was just as mean as ever
Max, iii a tone of disgust.

'And you ?'
There was a moment's silence.
'I--I-mother!. There's no use -

be nice to him. Some people are
and sneaky that they ought not to
ed deceutly, and Phil Carter is, one

The boy spoke with an angry v
that shocked his moLher.

'Max!.

ris to re- 'Weil, I can't help 1t; it's true, mother.
istmas?' I've neyer told ye. l the mean things

who had he's done, and he's sharp enough to get
s without somebody eise blamed. He bulles the littie

Harris's boys and he cheats injlssons, anti-'
l account. 'That.will do, my son,' said Irs. Brown,

bald-graveIy. 'I'd rather hear wliat Maxwellby allud-
Brown does ta, he]p this poor boy overcome

he money i
he money Max flushed up.

'It's easy pnougli for you teasit baro at
d get the home ai think of naking Phil Carter a
question. god boy, but if you were at school with

East Hill, hlm overy day you'à aoon fInt out, just a
1 hava, that it lsn't any use. I-I-don't

wading believe even you couI be patient witb hlm
stern sky if you were a boy. I don't, truly, matier.'

Mrs. Brown couid flot heip smiiing at this

to-night, opinion, given with sa much decision, and
morrow I Max mn off, gad to be rit of the bateful
Saturday subject of Phil Carter.

breakfast, The next afternoen the sitting-roam doar
w%ýas again burst open a.nd Max rushed in. This

d looking Urne tlere was no radiance in the clea',
ieerfully: gray eyes, na snie on bis lips. re threw

hisenf an the lounge, hiding lts face hin ts
cushions and shakingIt with euvy sob.

sWdy, Max, my dar boy, bat is ittl
cried bis mother, aarmei. 'nat lias hap-
peneti ?

She kneTled beside hm with ber had on
his thick, cury hai.

Mxve gt-to-take ails the-the-m-oney
t pay for a broken w-win-wi-dow,' he burst

out, and thon of sobbed barder than ever.
Mrs. bBrown put both arms around him

hid eew bis hea close to berf breast for n

'Now, telh mothar ail about it,' she saId.
li a short time o qlited dawn enoughi

ta do se as £elaows.:
'After sebool ail o us boys wont over ta

Pond Common ta have a snowball match with
the boys of No. 8 sthool. Webe i bead t thea
anT an the way hone we were throwing
sae aalls at each other just for fan. Ail

mf asudden thora was radnt crash o brak-
on hiss, and tshe firstbin 1 knewt tha boys
haid ru away and a man hat hold o! my
arm.

"I-lre, you yeung muscal," lic said," "my
master wants you," anid ho bga ta pull me
aiossg.

i held bacu as lard as crul. .
'I didn't do it!" I cs'Ied,- getting angrier

every minute. "Let me a"
'But he was as strong as an o, and I

touldn't gat awy. We ient up the stops of
one of thase fine bouses a Totten Street,
those aid bouses, you know, with big yards,
where richi people live, and hnt a beautiful
moom. There were lots of pictures an boos
and a bright fire on the earth. I notice
ail this before I aaw an aid gentleman stand-
ing by the window.

'"lera he is," sai the man, wo stilhiad
sme by tse atam.

"Yumay go, James."
money ln 'Theo ad gentleman stoai 'with bis ais's

fasded like the pictures f Napolean ona-
,nd start- parte. dis eyes ere vry bine, an as keen
res, hrs. as swords. ie was tal and straiglit an

spiendid-lokiong. At rast h said
mt t-day, e"Di you break hmy bgindow?"

I'Na sir. I am sure dit not. I vasaet
drepliei thrdwing t tis " I riedti.

evWbat is your naime?" e ase me.
Whoun I answered "Malwet uugo Dron,"

such a strange thing happeni. le gt as
trying ta white as anything, and bis eyes Wiae ari
s0 liarrid watery. I-le. put his band under my chili
be trocat- and loaltet at me ever so long. Thon hoe
of tlwem.' drew a grat, deep brat and stoob up very
hemesce straight and aset me wore I lve and ail

about a b andr everything. IAnt then ho
wat d t eor Is about. the esnow bal, and-1



told him I knew I didn't break the windoW

becaus'e I'Was only throwing soft snow at

Billy Fenu on ithe .other. side of the street,

and what do you suppose he said?
'"I know you didn't do it. I saw the boy

who threw the bal, and I want yon to tell
me his name. He was a tajll boy, with a

black cap and a green comferter.'
'I knew In a minute, then, that it was Phil

Carter, and I remembered like a flash heoaring
him dare Tom Scott to smash "Richy's' win-.
dow. .The -old gentleman asked me again

to tell him the nanme of the boy, and I said
that I could not. Then he wanted to know
the reason, and I didn't tell him that, either.
He seemed to get very vexdd, thon, and said
that Imust bring him the money for the
window by Saturday night, and that it would
be five dollars I'il have to pay it ail, for

my crowd of boys, except .iilly, had left us
at the corner, and Phil's crowd are no good.
Besides, I couldh't ask them for it, but, oh!
mother lsn't it hard'?'

'Did the old gentleman tell you his name,
Max ?' asked his mother,-in such a strange
voice that he looked at her quickly.-

'No, but I know his house, and I'd know
him, too, anywhere.'

'Perhaps if you tell him that you need the
money so much for the children's Christmas,
he will Jet you earn'another five dollars
during the vacation.'

Max sprang up ln delight at this sugges-
tion.

'I never thought of that ! l'Il go over
there the first thing after breakfast. Oh, if
ho only would! 'Mother, you're a splendid
comforter!

-Bright and early next morning Max, with
the precious five dollars carefully'- tucked
away in his jacket pocket presented him-
self at the:fne bouse in Totten street. Cap
in baud, his boyish face mluslid and . eager,
h e..stood, before tho old gentleman anad ma, do
bis request.. A few, questions brought out
the whole story of the delayed. milk bill,
the barren Christmas in prospect for the
children, the joy at thé receipt of the money,
the bitter diEappointment which would be
occasioned.by its.loss.

'Where is your father?' asked the old gen-
tleman, sharply.

'He died out West four years ago, sir.'

'Why did you come back here ?'
'Mamma came bore because papa lived

bore when he was a boy, and lie always said
the schools:were so good.

'Do-do you know anythirig of your grand
parents?'

'Mother's father and mother both died long
ago. I don't know about my cfather's,' an-
swered Max.

sHave y0u the money with you?'
'Yes, sir,' said Max,: bis voice faltéring.

Could I -be that he imust pay it after ail

He made one,'more appeal.
'Oh, sir, couldn't you piense let me mait

tili just after the holidays ? I will earn it
-oudon't know hoirI want to get the things

for Jamie and our little sister.'
You miglit have told me who broke the

window- It isn't too late yet. Who was

it?'
The boy's face grew white and scarlet b3

turne. The temptation was a strong one
but It- was met and conquered.

- 'I cannot tell-you, sir,' he said.
'Is he a great friend of yours?'
A look of contempt crossed Max's face.
II think he's the meanest· boy I ever saw

l've no use for him, but lie's a poor boy

and has to help take care of bis lame broth

or, adad-Icattell on-ýhim,- sir.'.
Max was, gazing inito- the lire îsho a

this, and so issed seeing a greatMlash o

prido and tenderness whlc 'lighted u -th

oterd testures 'f the ed gentleman at i

* woràs» -. -

1il write you a receipt, 'he said, ste pinlD
te bis deskt.

So tw ai ov.er, and Max walled home,

>very siand proud, in spite of a swelling
beart. Ho found his mother in the kitchen.,

'He took it, mother,' ho exclaimed; 'he i

wouldn't wait. I shouldn't think he'd enjey
the five dollars much. I told him that the

children wouldn't have any Christmas. I'm 's

glad I'm poor. I'd rather be a poor boy any

day -than a rich old man with such a hard

heart-why, how. queer!'
.The sudden change ffom bitterness .of

tone to extreme surprise almost startled Mrs..
Brown.

'Se, mother, he's made a, mistake He's
signed my name to the receipt instead of

his own,' and he showed ber the receipt

which ho had pulled froi bis poèket and

read for the first time:
'Forrestdale, Dec. 22. .

'Received of Maxwell Hugo Brown five

dollars in full payment for one broken pane
of glass.

f MAXWELL HUGO BROWN.'

Max was astonished to see his mother turn

pale and sit down.very quÏckly. She looked

at him in a curious way, and seemed about

to speak, but did not do -so.
'Are you sick, mother ?

'N-no, Max. Put it away, and don't feel

hard toward him. Remember that he is an

old nan, and perhapa carries a heávy beart.'
'But wiil It be all right wlien he bas sign-

ed the wrong name?' Max inquired, in some
anxiety.

'Yes. Don't worry about it,-dear.'

Something in lier manner kept him from

asking any more questions. He put the re-

eelptw!thoetbrs they had anld *ont..out ta

try to get a job. . It was dark-when he came

back. The children were in bed. His mother

had a hot supper ready for him. He laid a

smal package on the table. 1,
'I've sawed a cord*.of wood and earned a

dollar and bought some candy and nuts and

a tin horn and a little doll,' he safd brlefly.

He looked tired and .rorn out, and 'ate bis

supper almoà la silence. He noticed that
bis m ther bad bee n crying, althouàh she

spake * cheerfully.

,'And.I've a pair of mitt eri Or each of

them, and Mrs..Grabam seit in a great dish

ef apples. .You can pop Some corn, and we'll

have a merry Christmas yet, my boy. We'll

try to forget all the bard- things for one

day and remember only our blessings, won't
we, dear.?.'

Ma.'s. dimple cameout -to meet bers in

spite of himself. He threw both arms arpund

ber neck and kissed her lovingly.
'A boy with slich a dear little mother ought

to be ashamed io. get .discouraged. Yes,

we'l have a merry Christmas la spite of
old- * * . - :

He cheòked himself just ln time, and mak-

ing.a wry face with a laugh.béhind it, he got

his package and .displayed bis purchases.

Sunday was always alday of rest at the
Brownl cottage. Monday Max worked every

minute of daylight, but only earned -fifty

cents. This ho did not spend, but brought

home to his mother. The next day Was

Christmas, so before he went up to bed lie

helped ber put the few little things in the

children's stockings.

When lie came down from his little room

under the roof the following mornIng and

entered the sitting-roomli he could bardly,.be-

lieve bis eyes. It seemed to him that there

wei'e bundles everywhere, big and little, and

-o al sizes a.nd shapes. Upon th topmost
of those on the -table lay .an' envelope ad-

f ment, hoi stood starlng.at it.
a * Why doa't you read it, dear ' asked

s Mrs: Brown, - iho had .core ln unpercelved
by hlm and irbose face shone,. wlth' - appi-
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ness, 'but first let me wisli you a merry,
nerry Christmas, my darling, brave boY..

She kissed him while he stood hal he-

wildered. At1last he opened, the envelope
and took out* the note it contained. This

s what he read
'Maxwell Hugoi Brown's best .loe and a

nerry Christmas to bis noble; manly grand-

son, Maxwell Hugo Brown, sebond.
'Please accept, my -dear boy, a few- Christ-

Mas gifts for the 'littIe ones inL plade of those

your milk money would have bought; also

a remembrance for your mother and one for

yourself..
'You are ail to dine at your father's old

home, eatlng your Christmas turkey with

his father. The carriage will call for you

at two o'clock.
'No. 28 Totten street, Dec. 25.'

The look.of incredulity on Max's face deep-

ened as ho turned to. his mother. withôut a

word.

'Yes, Max, he is your own grandfather.
Years ago he was very hard and unjust-to.

your father. He is sorry for it now, and

wishes-us ail to come and live with. him.

He was bore a long time yesterday, and sent

these things. Your note..Qame this morning.

You -have won bis heart, Max-his whole,

lonely heart. You are bis namesake. I

hope you will love him.'

'Love him!' exclaimed Max, the quick
color coming to bis cheeks. 'I guess I do l

How can I help it when he's so good to us ?

Then that was. his own name signed to the

receipt, after ail, wasn't it ? he cried, ex-

citedly.
'Yes, I suspected it, but :I thought I

wouldn't say anything until I was'sure.'

Thon the chiidrien canie iin, and the pack-

ages were opened amid shouts of joy and

delight. Toys ànd candies -aid books and

akreat Christras cale and a pretty dre'ss
for'mte'"bsdsmu thrtilS

were displayed one after another. Mai's

most valued gift was a five-dollar gold piece.

Next to this came a pair of ska.as.
*'ren't they beauties,' mother? They're

the very best kind. Phil told us how to

tell good. skates, and-oh!-' There was a

moin nt's hesitation as a; thought flashed

into his mind, thon a splendid light came

ihito the gray eyes. 'Mother, I'd like to givo

these skates to Phil Carter. *He don't have

any Christmas, and lie hasn't any skates at

ail. I know my grandfather won't care.

May I; mother?
Scarcely waiting for-her consent; he wrap-

ped them up and was off.

He nearly tumbled over Phil himseif, who
stood .on the kitchen doorstep.

'Oh!' he said, 'we didn't hear .you knock

I was just coming over to yourhouse, Phil,
to .give you these skates for a .Christmas
gift. We have found our grandfather,- and

he's been so kind. Take·them, won't you,
Phil! they're beauties!

'I-I-I-as jest comin' over to tell ye

thet-thet I broke thet window, an'-an'-
'Oh, I know that,' interrupted Max, to Phil's

great astonishment, 'and it's ail paid for.

It was a mean trick, Phil. .I told mother

the other day that I 'thought you were the

meanest boy I ever saw-but-I guess you

won't be any more. I'l-I'll try to belp you,

He thrust the skates Into bis arms and

went back into the bouse, leaving poor Phil

in a daze. He looked at the skates as ho

walked slowly oùt of the yard.

'Whew!' ho exclaimed, his eyes glisten-
lng. with a.dmiration, fthey are. beauties,. sure

enougb, au' Max Brown's a truùmp.' -Th ' n

something that .was not admiration glistei-

odln bis eyes,as ho added, la à pofteèd
toné, 'Et. lie'lU belp- me, li try Youbop



The- Christmas Stranger.
(Susan TeaIl Perry in'American. Messenger.')

'If you. come ta the city. this week you ca
get a place ln one of the stores.- They a
ways have ta get extra help at Christmax
time,' Aunt Augusta wrote ta her niec
Helen Thompson.

Helen read thé letter in the village -pos
office, and her face was full of hàppifiess
she hastened ta her home at the end of th
street.

'Aunt Augusta wishes me to go as soo
as I éan, mother,' she said ta the swee
faced woman -Who met her at the door.
Will start to-morrow.'

The mother looked very sorry; as mother
will when children are goin: away fro
them for the first time.

'So soon, deàr!' ýshe exclaimed, as she too
the open letter in her hand.

'I am sorry ta leave you, mother dear,
the young girl said, 'but after I get starte
in the city you must came too.'

There were a number of preparations t
make for* Helen's journey, and mother an
daughter were very busy the rest of th
day,

Early in the morning, just as daylight be
gan ta come into the window, Helen's bro
ther Willis was strapping his sister's trunk
Ahe was putting on her ulster, for the stage
wouid be- at the door dn five minutes.

'Now, Willis,' she said, 'you will be ver
thoughtful for. mother, and a great 'comfort
to. her, I know, and .by-and-by I hope .we
will ail get together in the city. But yoi
mustikeep at school this winter and learn
ail you a,..

'It will be awful lonesome 'fter you go
away, said Willis, in- a choked volce 'bu
I.wili do the ery best I can, I promise you.'

'If ive ýdo the bcst we can,. the Lord will
he I-us.. There coaieste stage.' .

Witi the;mothier's loving kiss ad tender
embrace, Helen -passed out of the oniy home
she had ever known.

Aunt Augusta was at the Grand Central
station te meet 'her, and a horse-car soon
brought them ta the place where Aunt Au-
gusta lived. Up one flight of stairs, and
then another, aud se on, until they came to
the top floor. Helen was completely out of
breath, and she sai.d, 'I do not see how you
can stand this climbing, Aunt Augusta.'

Oh, I'm used to.it, and you wili soon get
used to it too, cliild,' anid she passed on and
unlocked the door at the end of the hall

It was a small room that Helen folloWed
her aunt into, but it was in perfect order.
Aunt Augusta ate and slept in that room,
and It seemed close enough quarters for, one
persan, and now there were ta be two ta live
in it. It puzzled Helen ta Imagine where she
should put ber things ; but Aunt Augusta
hadlearned the art of economy of room, as
Well as of other things, and it was surpris-
ing how soon she had found places for. hier
guest's belongings.

'Wages are small,' se explained, 'and ta
Il-e within one's income requires a great
deal of invention here in the city.'

A situation in one of the stores had. been,
found for Helen; so hier aunt took her that
very afternoon ta the manager's office, Who
gave her a place at the notion counter. It
seemed strange ta Helen ta be in such a large.
store, and the noise and confusion were yery
dilffrent from the quiet life she had hither-
to led. However, she was very quick at
learning new.ways, and hier mind vas soon-
engrossed in hier business. There was no
time for thinking.

Two Wëeks of varÈ-busy days and weary
nights passed,- for Helen's new wci'k, with:
ti iresponsibility and -excitement affected
heanervous system, se that'ut first she could
not sleep as she haud(oie at home. She
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was teo tired to sleep, Aunt Augusta said;
but that was the busy season, and by-and-by
It would not be so hard.

n l The day before Christmas camé, and suce
a rush as there was at Hleen's -counter

3- She had no time for luncheon. It wa
e, ' Cash! cash! cash!' every moment. She wa

feeling very weary, >when two young girls
t- plainly but richly dressed, came ta hier coun
as ter. They were such pleasant. and sweet
e faced girls that-it was a delight to wait on

them; se many people had been cross and
n trying that afternon. Christmas shopping

is very wearing, especially the last day,when
so much must be crowded into sa little time.

While Helen was telling the merits of-this
m and that'articIe .which the two yoang cus-
tomers inquired about, everything seemed to
t vhirl before hier eyes, and ail at once it Was
dark. -She remembered nothing more until
she found herself in one of the small suit-

:1 rooms, with the two sweet-faced girls bend-
ing over her. One was bathing lier face and

o the other was rubbing her hands.
d They had taken off their wraps, and the

e first things Hélen's eyes rested on were the
silver crosses, thé badge of the 'King's

- Daughters,' 'which they wore. Helen had
- one on also, for she belonged ta Uie 'King's

. augiters' in her own village.
I think I must have fainted,' she said.

'You are very kind ta me. I feel ail right,

y now, and I think I must go back ta my
t counter. I might lose my place, you kvnow.'

'Watt a little longer,' said one of the young
u girls. :.'Wë wiin make It ail right with the

manager, for we linow him.'
During-the-fevmoments of resting Helen

told them about herself and the dear home
t she had.left.

'Away from home at Chistmas-time and a
stranger! one of the girls exclaimed. 'How.
homesick you iust be'

They both thought of their own beautiful
homes, of the protectiton that vas throin
around .them, of the love that supplied.all
their daily needs and made life happy,

That night these two 'King's Daughterà'
planned a happy surprise for the 'Christmas
stranger,' as they called Helen. At ten
o'clock Christmas mo'ning they came with a
carriage and Invited Helen te take a drive
through Central Park. It was a bright, mild
morning, and as Helen had never been in
Central Parlk, It was a great, treat to ber.
Then they drove ta the home of one of the
girls, where Helen received a sweet welcome
from one 0f the loveliest mothers she had
ever seen. A fine Iuncheon had been pre-
pared, and Helen, had a trcat sùèh- as she
had never béfore enjoyed.

Wheu they took her ta hier aunt's room
again, she said ta thëm as she bade good-hy,.
'You h'ave Mado me 'very-happy to-day, my'
good friends. I had often thought how hard
it must b e to cold and hungry, but I never.
knew what a bard thing it was ta be a strañig-
er, especially a stranger at Christmas-time,
when everybody ought te be * at home and
ha'ppy :Ith loved ones. "I, was. a stranger,
and ye took me in." The Lord will biers
yoir both.'

You may be sure these. clty 'King's Daugh-
ters,' ta whom the King had given se boun-
tifully, did not lose sight of that "child of
his who was deprived of so many necessary
things in life. They went ta the store ta
sec -ber every week or two, and bought some-
thing at her counter. After a few months
of- trial she was found so faithful and cap-
able that she was promoted te a more -ire-
sponsible position with.an increase of vages,
which enabled her ta send some money every
week home:to ber mother. As -soon as Wil-
lis finIshes. his school they hope to be a,

The Travelling Clock-Men-
der' SStory.

h 'At one time,' said Frederick Knight, the
travelling English clock-naker wlth whose
remarkable conversion many who read this

s sketch may be familiar, speaking ln a vdr-
,fnacular that I shall not attempt to imitate,

- and talking rapidly, as if alimost living the
- incidents over ln the repetition: 'I noticed

at *a handsoie mansion in the country
an elegant Freneh clock standing silent, op-
posite the grand entrance in the front hall.

'After I had repaired an old-fashioned tall
corner clock, a.n heirloom, and set it run-
ning, I asked if 1 night look at the Freneh
lock.

'Yes, of course," said the lady, ln a
hesitating manner; "but there is no use- in
your trying ta make it run, for it cannot be
done. It is a clock with a history. -It has
been lu our faniily a good many years, hav-
ing been brought from Paris by my grand-
father; but it bas never told us.the time for
an hour since ies arrivai in this country."

"It le out or temper," I said, "or home-
sick, perhaps. I fancy I can coax it ta go.'

'"That is what they ail say," said the.lady,
7but I will not refuse.to let you look it over,
it will simply add one more to .the list of
bafiled mechanics."

' "Thank you," I said, lifting. the clock
from its pedestal, and setting it upon the
table as if it were egás, and proceeding to
take off the face, the ]&:y standing by me
and regardi·ng me attentively, until I exclaim-
ed,

"What ails the thing ? It seems ail
right?" -

'"That is what they all say," laughed the
lady; "and not one can put-mechanical life-
into thecomplicated arrangement."

'"If I can't fix it, ., Iwon't ask you any-
thing for my time," I said. - "But my fingers
just itoh ta get hold of It and take it- to
pieces."

'"Very well," said the lady, "if you can
make t-hat clock run we shall think -It little
less than a miracle; althonrgh," she..added
slowly, "none of us believe In miracles, or
in God either, for that matter,"

*'"That is a great loss to you, madam--a
great loas," I zaid, and as I took the clock
to pieces, I told her what-the Lord had doue.
for me, of my wayward life, ofsmy conver-
sion, and of ail the wonderful way the Lord
had led me since.

'She stood or sat by in her soft silk gown,
listening quietly and bringing no argument
ta combat me.

'"There," I said at length, "I have looked
it åll over and cleaned and oiled every part.
Now, as I put it together I will sing you a
bymn. I always' like te- sing a hymn as j
set up a piece of work. Now when it begins
to go the bell ln the church steeple will play
a chime, and 'then ail tho other. wonderful
things will follow on hour by hour; for a
great many things can this clock do.'.

'"Yes," she said, -"that is what the. cock
doctors' always say. I have seen this clock
taken te pieces and put together so many
times that I think I'could do it myself, but
none of the men have sung a hymn, so I
shall be glad to have you sing."

'Nice ln her to say that wasn't it? Oh,
she was a real lady, and a fine voice had I
at that time of my life, so I worked and
sang: "When the roll is called In heaven,
I'll be there, l'Il be there."

'I sang it over and over until the last pin
was put in place,.and then I-said, "Now We
shall see what wo shall see,'- and I.pushed
bacI the.pendulum; but the old clock wouid-
not tick and would noto.

'I was astonished, and the dear lady could
not help smiling; but she said at once.for
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she was a real lady, "Excuse me,'please; but
this same thing bas been. gone through with
so many times that I had no hope even that
your efforts would prove successful. I sup-

pose It is not a perfect piece of work."
"'Oh, yes it is," said I; '"it is a beautiful

bit of mechanism. It wras made ta go, and
it can go, and it must go."

'"lHas it ever run, do you think?"
"There is no sign of wear; but I shahl ask

the Lord ta show me how to start it, and I

think ha willd o
Oh I would't bother," she said, looldng

at me a little anxiously, I thought: so, I said
qulatiy,

'"You fancy I am a little 'off,' as they

say, about religious matters, but I a
The Lord ls very near ta me, as hal deaimea
ta be to .l poor mortais. I shah aît hlm

ta show me how ta adjust these works."
'"I wonder how the Lord of the universe

could bc approached about sucb a small mat-
ter,' sbe said; and I replied,

'"Not a sparrow falleth without his notice,
and the hairs- of your head are numbered';.
then, dropping on my knees, I said,

' "Dear Father in hcaven, I know you.
hear me. You gave me my love for mechan-

ics. You have allowed me to go from village
ta village and from bouse ta bouse in Eng-

land for fifteen years mending clocks, and

you have never allowed me ta make a fail-

ure. Now, Lord, that I have become your
child, you will increase -my knowledge that

your nane may be glorified."
- 'I arose from my knees and said to the

lady, "Please let this clock stand here until

faorning, when I will come in and set it
rurining." -

'It was nearly'dark as I walked along the

pleasant country icadway, breathing the
sweet summer air and lietening ta the:glad

suinier. sounds and aloviig God, who had
made tha earth se beautiful, when al at once

my mind flew back to the clock,. and I saw

where a set of little wheels that controlled

the movenient needed re-adjusting.
' "That is it," I -said. "Probably it was .

never set up properly." I turned about,

praising bis holy name, and, going to my

boarding-place, ate my supper and went to

bed.
'In the morning I presented myself at the

bouse. The lady was sitting in the porch

writing, but she gave me a cheerfui good-

morning and went with me into the hall.

'It took nie only. a short time to re-adjust

the wheels, then I pushed back the pendu-

lum, and it began ta tick-tack, tick-tack, just
as regular as it was intended to do when it

was made.
'For some time we sat in silence watch-

ing it. It struck the quarter, then, at the

hour, the chime in the church steeple -rang,

It was a wonderful clock; at each hour

there was something interesting, and the

lady said,
"I ean neither believe my eyea nor my

ears. If the Lord indeed gave you light ta

do this thing, then, indeed, I b'elieve the

Lord."
'That was years ago, and that clock Is

running still. I always call at the bouse
when I make my regular rounds, and the

. lady, who is now a believer with ail ber

family, makes me welcome; but when I start

ta go she says,
'"God speed you; go and testIfy for Christ

ail your appointed days." '-Annie A. Pres-

ton, in 'Advocate and Guardian.'

'Hns the Maine law suppressed the drink-
Ing houses and tippling shops ?' No more
than the statutes have stopped house-break-
ing or arson in any state. But It bas out-
lawed such places and driven thei into cel-
lars and dark corners and taken the seal of
state sanction from off the business.-'De-
troit Free Press.'

The Turning Point-A Ture
Story.,

(By Clara H. Rennelson.)

Wc were sitting on the verandah in the
'Jne moonlight, and some one began ta
speak of the turning-points of life, Of 10w
often there comes a time In a boy's life when
the next turn decides bis whole future, and
how fortunate, if at this point the-floodtide
seems too strong, if there is a friend at hand
ta helb him-guide bis course past the rocks
and quicksands of temptation. The Gene-
ral remarked that lie bad an illustration of
the subject-an experience of his own dur-
ing the war.

'I was,' lie said, 'entering the door of the
recruitling office in I- one day, just at
the beginning of the war, wheu I met a tall,
attractive-looking boy coming out. -e o-
ed so disconsolate and down-hearted that I
could net resist the inclination to stop and
asi; him what was troubling him.

.They won't take me," the boy said, in
anything but a firm voice, and in the eyes
looking into mine theie were unmistakable
tears.

'"Why?" I asked.
,Because I am not old enough."

.'Never mind, my boy," I said. "This war
will not be over- in a month or two, as some
people think. You go home and gro-w old as.
fast as yoi can, and your country will yet
need you."

'His face and his earnestness interested me
so much that I kept him in mmd, and heard
net long after that his war-fever had been
so strong that h could- net wait for the
slow growing-old process, and so had enlist-
ed as a drummer In one of our regiments.
Ile became a great favorite, and had varions
experiences in camp and field. At the battIe
of Fort Macon he d opped bis drum, seized
the rifle of a conirade who fell bzside him
and was one of the first ta enter the fort.
But'alas! just when bis heart's desire seemed
ta be realized and he was ta be a real sol-
dier, bis right hand was shot off. Almost
heart-broken he was sent home.

'I still kept him in mind, and when his
wound was healed 'made a place. for him in
the adjutant-general's office. With ail bis
natural energy ha went to wor, and soon
learned to write with, bis left hand. The
same earnestness of nature and, charm of
man:ner which had first attracted me, made
for hlm friends everywhere lie went. He
made acquaintances amon g the young peopla.
of the city and seemed to be much in de-
mand. A favorite. place of meeting was a
well-known book-store ne-ar the office.

'One morning, as I went into my office, I
found the chief of police walting for me.
"Well, Captain," I sald, "I hope there. is
nothing wrong here. Surely there are none
of us wanted."

'We were quite alone, and after satisfying
himiself that there was no one within hear-
ing, lie answered: "I never had an errand
which went -so terribly against the grain as
mine this morning. I want Max."

'"Max! For what?"
'"Stealinig."
'"I think this is a strange subject for jok-

ing!" I said, indignantly.
'"Joking!" he replicd, "I wish ta heaven

I were joking. But he has stolen a number
of articles from N- 's booistore-purses,
littie books, knives, etc. N-- has missed
those things and bas undoubted proof that
Max took them."

'For several minutes 'I was dazed, and
could not think of what was best to be done.
It seemed as if I could not have been more
surprised had I been accused myzelf.

'"11Ho many know this?" I asked, flnally.

"lis it not possible to ke®p It q iet and give
him another chance?"

'"N- was very angry, not only at the
losa, but on account: f misplaced confidence;
but If you were to- see hum perhaps you
could persuade hlam te >t te m tter drap,
that la, if the articles arc returneéd. No oue

knows about lt except hlim and ourselves."
' "I would like to keep it quiet and avoid

ail suspicion that anything ia wrong until
we seo Max. Sa if yau wi1 go uver te

N--'s, and talk ta him I will follow soon
with Max. I lnow this is very irregular,
but I think I can safely premise ta bring him
ail right."

'So It was arranged. The captain was lu
the habit of coming often ta the office in
connection with .the affairs of the soidiers,
so bis visit ta me would aràuse no curiosity.
I sent for Max and toid him what I had
beard. Ile stood as if turned ta stone, and
then broke down and confessed that the ac-

eusation was true. He had been lef t aione

lu that part of the store one night, and had
been thinking how muchli he would like to

give some of his young friends Christmas

prosents in return for ail the kindness lie

had received. Ail at once came the sudden
overwhelming templation to slip into his

pocket a- number of the attractive little ar-
ticles lying so conveniently near bis hand;
and the next moment the sad deed was done.

le had been in misery ever since, and seem-
ed relieved that I knew bis sin, even when I

told hlim how great was my disappointment,
how I had. counted upon-his uprightness, and
now that ho had failed me I did not know

whom I could trust.
'"Max," I said, after a period.of silence,

"I would like ta giye you another chance.

If we can persuade Mr. N- te keep the

whole matter a secret and not prosecute you,
I will also. keep it quiet. Ail shall be as be-.

fore if it is worth while. Have you enough

strength of character, enough backbane, ta

make it worth while? If you cannot rEsist

temptation when it comes again there is no

use in taking trouble about you now; ft is.

better for you ta meat the punishment you

have brough' t upon yourself."
'It went to my heart ta sec the-hope come

back to is face. It had been so despairing
before. And, as we talked, tat which gave
me the most confidence was that bis sting-
Ing sense of shame was not so much that
be had been detected, as that lie had sinned

against the eteinal law of right. There

was au expression in his eyes which spoke
more strongly than words, when I asked him

if it were worth while te give him anather
chance.
.» 'Together. we went ovcr ta Mr. N-'s
store. I knew it was harder for Max than
facing the guns at Fort Macon, but he man-

fully made his confession and promised to
male up the los; in faot, 'he said, ail the

articles were in bis room. We did not think
best to make it ail tôo easy for him, nor to
make it seemu that it was. a small matter.
Finally Mr. N- promised ta forgive him
and to keep the matter a profound secret.

' "And, now, Max," I said, as we walked
along, "I wili excuse you from the office ta-

day.. I think you would like to have this
day for. yourself. You want ta thini this

matter ail over-think how great bas bec-n

your fall and how narrow your escape.

Strengthen all the defences in your character

to resist another attack, and look to your
great Commander for fighting orders.'

'le could hardly control bis voice as he
said: "General, may God bless you.for what
you have done for me to-day. I do not like
to seen too confidentbut I feel that this is the

turning-point in my life, and I hope never to
disappoint you again."

'The next day he went on withl his duties

-- - ----.......



THE EDITOR'S STORY.

Being a Fraction of 6 In His
Steps,'

BY CHAS. M. SHELDON.

Edward Norman, editor of the Bay-
niond 'Daily Neve,' sait in his offee room
on Monday morning and faced a new
w'orld of action. He had, at a special
meeting in his ohurch, the day before,
made a pledge in good faith to do every-
thing alter asking, 'Whrat would Jesus
do?' and, as he supposed, with his eyes
open to aIl the possible results. But, as
t-lie regular life of the paper started on
anathier week's rudh and whirl of at-v-
ity lie confronted lt n'ith. a degree of
liesitation, and a feeling nearly akin to
fear. He had coe down to the ofûice
very early and for a fev minutes was
by hinself. He sat at his desk in a
growing thoughtfulness that finally be-
fme ni- a desire whidh he knew was as
great as it i-as unusual. He bad yet to
eu-ri withl all the others in that little
ecipany who were also pledged to do
the Chrisrtlike thing, that the Spirit of
Life was ioving in power through his
oi-n life as never before. He rose and
siu hi;s dvor, and then did what he bad
lot. done for years. He kneeled down
by his desk and prayed for the divine
prcsence and] widoai to direct him.

Hle rose with the day before him and
tie proisYnhe distinct and clear in his
rinid. 'cv for action,' he seemed to
Esy. 3ut ie would be led by evente as
fot as they racme on.

îe open4 his door and began the
rcr u:~iof the office w'ork. The manag-
mg ed-tor lad just coen in and was ut
i desk in tie adjoining room. One of

t.he repm-tens there was pounding out
sermeting on a typewritr.

Ed.a'rd Norman began an editorial.
The 'Daily News' was mn -evening paper
and Norman usally completed his lead-
ing edit-orial before eight o'clock.

He hasd been wriiting about fifteen
minutes w-hen the managing-editor call-
ed out, 'Here's this press report of yes-
t-erday's prize-fight at the Resort. It
-vill make up three columns and a half.
I suppose it all goes in?'

Edwrard Norman was one of those
newspaper men who keep an eye on
every détail of the paper. The managing
editor always eonsulted his chief in mat-
ters of both small and large importance.
Sometimes, as in this case. it -vas merely
a nominal inquiry.'

'Yea-No. Let me set it.'
He took the type.'written madier just

as it came from the telegraph editor, and
ran over it carefully. Then he laid the
sheets down on his desk, and did some
very hard thin-king.

'We won't run "hi in to-dy,'.he ad
thnally. '

The managing ediltor was standing in
the doorway between the two rooms.
He was esbonished at the editor's re-
mark and tuhought he had penhaps mis-
understood him.

'What did you say?'
'Leave lt out. We won't use it.'
'But - ' The managing editor was

simply dumfounded. He stared at Nor-
man as if the editor was out of his
ind.
'I think, Clark, that it ought not to

be print-ed, and that's the end of it,' said
Edward Norman, looking up from his
desk.

Clark seldom. had any words with the
chief. Norman's word had always been
lawin the office and le had eeldom been
known to change his mind. The ci.rcum-
stances now, however, seemed to be seo
extraordinary that Clark c-uld not help
expressing hiiself.

'Do you mean that the paper is to go
to prees without a word of the prize-
fight in it?'

'Yes, that's just wfhat I mean.'
'But, it's unheaa-d ouf. All thre cthber

papers will print lut. W!hat will cuir
aubscribere say ? Why, it'sa simiply--'
Clark paued, unable t-o fins] words to
say what hé thoughrt.

Edward Norma- looked at Clark
tLhougihtfully. Tht anaging editor w'as
a menmber of a ohureth of a different de-
nomiration from thbat of Norman's. Thé
tn'o mena bad- neyer talked] together on
religious matters althbough t-bey bas] been
associatéd on tht paper for several years.

'Corné in hère a minute, Clark, ans]
abat t-le door,' sa.isi Norma.n.

Clark camé in, ans] thé t-i-o men faces]
cach other alerte. Norman dis] not
si-tai for a moment. Then h. saids ah-
rurptly,

'Clark, if Christ were edi'ing a daily
pa-iper do yen honestly tii he woeuld
prinit three-c columns ans] a haif of prise
fight in it?'

Clark gaspeéd n'ibh astonishment. Fin-
ally ho replied--'No, I don't suppose he
w'ould.'

'Well, that's my only reason for shut-
ting this acount out of the "News." I
hi-ave decided net to do a thing in con-
neotion w-ith the paper for a whole year
that I honestly believe Jesus would not
do.'

Cliar could not have looked more
a-azed] if tie chief had suddenly gone
crazy. In fact, he did think rometbing

-as wrong, thongh Mr. Norman was one
of -the Last men in the world, in his judg-
ment, to ]ose his mind.

'What effect will that have on the pa-
per ?' he finally managed to ask in a faint
voice.

'Wlhat do you think ?' asked Edward
Et-n-an. wit- a keen glance.

'I think it will simply ruin the paper,'
replied Clark promptly. He was gath-
ering up his bewvildered senses and be-
gain to remonstrate. 'Why, it isn't feas-
ible to ru a paper nowadays on any
such basis. It's too ideal. The -world
isi't ready for it. Yeu can't maie it
pay. Just as ire as you hive, if you
shut out this prize figlht report you will
hose hundreds of subscribers. It doesn't
take a prophet to say that. The very

best people in town are eager to read
it. They know it has taken place, and
when they get the paper this evening
they will expect balf a page at least.
Surely, you can't afford to disregard the
wishes of the public to such an extent.
It will be a great mistake if you do, in
my opinion.'

Edward Norman sat silent a minute.
Then he spoke gently, but firmly.

'Clark, what in your honest opinion
is the right standard for determining
conduct ? Is the only right standard
for every one the probable action of
Jesus ? Would you say that the high-
est, best law for a man to live by was
contained in asking the question, "What
would Jetas do ?" and then doing it re-
gardless of results ? In other words, do
you think men every-where ought to fol-
low Jesus's example as close as they can
in their daily lives ?'

Clark turned red, and moved uneasily
in his chair before he answered the edi-
tor's question.

'Why-yee-. I suppose if you put it
on the ground of what they ought to do
there is no other standard of conduct.
But the question is, what is feasible ?
Is it possible to make it pay ? To suc-
ceed in the newspaper business we have
got te conform to, the customs and the
reognized methods of society. We can't
do as we would do in an ideal world.'

'Do you mean that we can't run the
paper strictly on Christian principles and
make it euccoed ?'

'Yes. that's just what I mean. It
can't be done. We'll go bankrupt in
thirty days.'

Edward Norman did not rep!y at once.
He was very fhoughtful.

'We shall have occasion to talk this
over again, Clark. Meanwhile, I think
we ought to understand each other frank-
ly. I have pledged myself fo- a year to
do everything connected with the paper
after answering the question, "What
woulfl Jesus do ?" as honestly as pos-
sible. I shall continue to do this in the
belief that not only can we succeed but
that we can succeed better than we cvcr
did.'

Clark rose. 'Then the report does not
go in ?'

'It does not. Theœr is plenty of good
mnaterial to take its place, and you know
what it is.'

Clark hesitated.
'Are you going to say anything about

the absence of the report ?'
'No, let the paper go to press as if

there had been no such thing as a prize
fight yesterday.'

Clark walked out of the room to his
ownv desk feeling as if the bottom liad
dropped out of everything. He was as-
tonished, bevildered, excited and con-
siderably enraged. Hie great respect
for Norman checked his rising indigna-
tion and disgust, but with it al was a
feeling of growing wonder at the sudden
change of motive which had entered the
office of the 'Daily News 'and threatened
as he firmly believed, to destroy it.

Btfore noon every reporter, pressman
andemployee on the 'Daily News' was
informed of the remarkable fact that
the paper was going to press without a
word in it about the famous prize fight
of Sunday. The reporters were simply
astonished beyond measure at the an-
nouncement of the fact. Every one in
the stereotyping and composing rooms
had something to say about the unheard
of omilssion. Two or three times during
the day when Mr. Norman had occasion
to visit the composing rooms, the men
stopped their work or glanced around
their cases looking at hime curiouly. He
knew that he was being observed strange.
ly and said nothing, and did not appear
to note jt.

There had been several changes in the
paper suggested by the editor, but noth-
ing marked. He was waiting, and
thinking deeply. He felt as if he need-
ed time and considerable opportunity for
the exercise of his best judgment in sev-
eral meat-ters before he answ'ered his ever
present question ini t-be righit way. It
n'as not because t-here w'ere net a great
meany things in the life cf t-he paper t-bat
i-ert contra-y t-o t-hé spirit of Christ t-bat
he did not act at once, but because ho
n'as yet greatly in doubit concerning what
action Jésus would take.

When thé 'Daily News' came eut t-bat
evening it carried te its subscribers a
distinct sensation. Tht présence cf t-he
report cf t-ht prize fight could not have
produced anyt-hing equal te t-he effect cf
its omission. Hundrede cf mon la thé
hot-els and stores down t-own, as wcll as
regubar eubscribée, eagerly opened tht
paper and searched it through fer thé
account of thé great fight. Net find&ng
lb, t-bey rushed te t-be news-etand and
bought et-ler papers. Even t-he news-
boys had net all understbood the fact cf
tht omission. Ont cf t-hem n'as calling
ont, ''Daily News' ! Full 'count great
prize fight 't Resort. 'News,' sir !'

A aman on thé corner of t-be avenue
close by the 'News' office bought the pa-
per, looked over its front page hurriedly
and then angrily called the boy back.

'Here, boy ! What's the matter with
your paper ! There is no prize fight
here ! What do you mean by selling
old papers-?'

'Old papers, nuthin!' replied the boy
indignantly. 'Dat's tp-day's paper.
What's de matter wid You ?'

'But there's no account of any prize
fight here! Look!'

The man handed back the paper and
the boy glanced at it hurriedly. Then
he whistled, while a bewildering look
crept over his face. Seeing another boy
running by with paper he called out,
'Say, Sam, lemme see your pile !' A
hasty examination revealed the remark-
able fact that all the copies of the 'News'
were silent on the prize fight.

'Here, give me another paper! One
ivith the prize fight account !' shouted
the customer. He received it and
walked off, vhile the two boys remained
comparing notes an-d lost in wonder at
tbe event. 'Somp'n slipped a cog in the
'Newsy' sure,' said the first boy. But

he couldn't tell why, and rushed over to
the 'News' office to find out.

There -were several other boys at the
delivery room and they were all excited
and disgusted. The amount of slangy
remonstrances hurled at the clerk back
of the long counter would have diven
any one els to despair. He was used
to more or less of it all the time, and
consequently bardened to it.

Mr. Norman was just coming down-
stairs on his way home and he paused as
he went by the door of the delivery room
and looked in

'What's the matter here, George?' he
asked the clerk as he noted the unusual
confusion,

'The boys say they can't sell any copies
of thé 'News, to-night because t-ie prize-
figlit is not in it,' replied George, look-
ing curiously at the editor. as so ma.ny of
the employees had done during tlie day.

Mr. Noiman heitated a nionent, the-
walked into the room and confronted the
boys.

'Hon' many papers are there here,
boys ? Oount them out. and l'Il buy
them to-night.'

There was a wild stare, and a wild
counting of papers on the part of the
boys.

Give them t-heir money, George, a:nd if
any of t-he other boys come in -vith the
same complaint, buy their unsold papers.
Is that- fair?' he asked the boys who
were smitten irto unusual silence by the
unheard-of action on the pat f - tehe
editor.

'Fair! Well I should- Biut, 'wuly.
keep dis up? Will dis be a inotial
performance for de benefit df r .
nity?'

Mr. Norman smiled slightly but he did
not think it -as neoesary to answer the
question. He wlked out of the oflice
and went home. On the way he could
rot avoid that constant query, 'Would
Jesus have done it?' It was not so much
with reference to the laest transaction as
to the entire motive that bad urged him
on since he had made t-he prorhise. The
newsboys were necessarily suff erers
through the action ie had taken. Why
ehould tiey lose money by it ? They
were not t-o ylame. H ne was a rid man

a'nd could afford to put a little bright-
ness into their lives if he chose to do it.
le believed as he went on his way home
that Jesus would have done either -vhat
he did or something similar in order to
be free fron any pos-ible feeling of in-
justice. He was not deciding these ques-
tions for any one else but for his owvn
conduet? He was not in a position to
dogmatize and he felt that he could ans-
wer only iwit-h iLs oi-wn judgment and
conscience as to his interpretation of
Jésus' probable action.' The falling off
in sales of the paper he had in a measure
foreseen. But he was yet to realize the
full extent of the los to the paper if
sudh a policy abould continue.

During the week he was in receipt of
numerous letters commenting on the ab-
senc from the 'News' of the aceount of
the prize-fight. Two or tree of tlhese
letters may be of interet.
Editor of the 'News.'

Dear Sir.-I have been decIding for some
time to change my paper. I want a jour-nal that le up to the times, progressive and
enterprising, supplying the public demand
at ail pointa. The recent freak of your
paper in refusing to print the account of
the famous contest at the Resort has de-
cided me finally to change my paper. Please
discontinue It.

Very truly yours,

(Here followed the naime of a business
man Who had been a subscriber for many
years.)
Edward Norman, Editor et the "Dally

News'; Raymond.
Dear Ed.-What is this sensation you

have given the people of your burg? Hope
you don't ir. end to try the 'Reform Busi-
ness,' through the avenue of the press. It's
dangerous to experiment much along that
line. Take my advice and stick to the en-
terprising modern méthods you bave made
so successful for the 'News.' The nublie
wants prize fights and such. Give it what
it wants, and let some one else do the Re-
forming business. Yours,

(litre fllowved tht name of ont of
Norma.n's old firienids, the editor cf a
daily lu an adjoining t-oi-n.)

My dear- Mi-. Normsan,-I hasten to write
you a nota of appréciation for the evident
carr-ying ont cf your promIse. It lesa
splendid beginning, and ne cne feels thbe
velue cf lb better than I do. I know sont-
t-hing cf what it will cst yen. but net ail.

Your paster.
HENRtY MAXWEILL.

Ont letter wvhich hé opened] immediate-
Iy aifter reading t-hie fromn Mir. Maxwell
revealed] Vo him somebhii'ng of thle lots to
bis business tint possibly aavaited bima.
Mr-. Edward Norman, editor of t-he 'Daily

News':
Dear Sir,-At t-ho expiration of my adi-

vertising liait you w'ill do me t-be favor
not te continue as yen have dont hereto-
fore. I enclose chaque for payment in full,
and shall consider mey account with your
paper closed after data.

Very truly yours,

(Here followed the name of one of the
largest dealere in tobaoco in the city.
He had been in the habit of inserting a
column of conspicuoue advert-ising and
paying for it a very large price.)

Edward Norman laid down this letter
very thoughtfully. and then after a mo-
ment he took up a copy ouf his piper
and looked through the advertisinzg col-
Umn. There was no connection im-
plied in the tobacco merchant's letter be-
twieen the omission of the prize-figit and
the withdrawal of the advertisemen.
But h could not avoid putting the t-vo
togethIr. In point of faot, he after-
i-ards learned that the tobacco dealer
vithdrew his advertisement because he

had heard that the editor of tlhe 'News'
was about to enter upon some queer re-
form policy tha.t would be bertain to re-
duce ite subcription list.

But the letter directed Normamn's at-
tention to the advertising phase of his
paper. He had not considered this be-
fore. As he ganced over the columne
he could not escape thte conviction that
Jesus could not permit some of them in
his paper. What would Jesus do with
that ether long advertiseemnt of liouor?
Raymond enjoyed a system of high li-
ceuse, and the saloon and the billiard

hall and the beer garden w-ere a part of
the city's Ohristian civilizatiin. Hne was
gimply doing what every other business
man in Raymond did. And it was one
of the best paying sources of revenue.
What would the paper do if it cut these
cut? Could it live? That iwas the ques-
tion? But---vas that the question, after
all? 'What vould Jesu4 do?' That was
the -question he was answering, or try-
ing to answer, this week. Would Jesus
advertise whiskey end tobacco in his
paper?

Edward Norman asked" it honestly,
and after a prayer for hellp and wisdom
he asked Clark to come into his office.

Clark caie in feeling that the paper
was at a crisis and prepared for lmost
anything after his Monday morning ex-
perience. This w-as Thursday.

'Clark,' said Norman, speaking slowly
and carefully. 'I have been looking at
our advertLing columns and have decid-
ed to dispense with some of the matter
as soon as the contraets run out. I vish
you would notify the advertising agent
not to solicit or re4ew the ads. I have
marked here.'

le handed the peper with the marked
places over to Clark, who took it and
looked over the columns with a very
serious air.

'This will mean a great loss to thP
'Neews.' How long do you think you can
kecp this sort of thing up ?' Clark
was astonished at the editor's action and
could not understand it.

'Clark, co you think if Jesus were the
editor and proprietor of a daily paper in
Raymond he would print advertisements
of whiskey and tobacco in it ?'

Clark lookedn t his chief with that
saine hook of astonishment which had
greeted the question befre.

'Well-no--I--don't suppo.e he -vould.
But what has that to do with us ? We
can't do as he uvanld. Newspapers can't
be run on any such basis.'

'Why not ?' asked Edward Norman,
quietly.

'Why not ! Because they will lose
more mnoney than they make, that's ail.'
Clark spoke out with an irritation that
he really felt. 'We shall certainly banl-
rupt the paper with this sort of business
policy.'

'Do you think so ?' Norman asked the
question not as if he expected an ansiver
but simply as if he were talking with
himself. After a pause he said,

'You may direct Marks to do as I said.
I believe it is what Jesus would do, and
as I told you, Clark, that is what I have
promised to try to do for a year, re-
gardless of what the results may be to
me. I cannot believe that by any kind
of reasoning we could reach a conclusion
justifying Jesus in the advertisement, in
this age, of whiskey and tobacco in a
newspaper. There are some other ad-
vertisements of a doubtful character I
shall study into. Meanwhile I feel a
conviction in regard to these that can-
not be ellencesd.

Olark went back to his desk feeling as
if h. bad been in the presence of a
very peculiar person. He could not
grasp the meaning of it all. He felt
enraged and alarmed. He was sure any
such policy would ruin the paper as soon
as it became generaly known that the
editor was trying to do everything by
such an absurd moral standard. What
wculd become of business if this stand-
ard vere adopted? It would upset
every custom and introduce endless con-
fusion. It was simply 'foolishness. It
was downright idiocy. Se Clark' said
to himself, and when Marks was in-
formed of the action,'he seconded the
managing editor with some very forcible
ejaculations. What was the matter with
the chief ? Was he insane? Was he
going to bankrupt the whole business ?

But Edward Norman had not faced
his most serious problen.

When he came downi to theoffice on
Friday morning he was confronted with
thé usuael progr-ammé .for t-he Sunday
moerning édition. Thé 'Newsa' n'es oe
of tie few evening papers te issue a
Sunday edition, ans] it bas] alw'ays buta
remarkably succéssful financially. The-re
was an average of ont page cf literary
ans] religions rte:ns t-o t-hurty or forty
pages cf sport, theatre, gossip, fashionu,
sooiety ans] political matériel. This
mnadt a very intereeting magazine of aill
sorte cf reading matttr ans] bas] aln'ays
been n'elcomed by all t-ht subscribers,
charch members ans] all, as a Sunday ne-
cessity.

Edwvard Normaa~ non' faces] t-bis fact
amis put te himelf t-hé question, 'What
wonld Jésus do ?' If he' w-ese édit-or of
a paper would hé dehberately plan te
put into thé honmes cf aIl tisé church
people ans] Christiane cf Raymond sncb
a collection cf read]ing matter on t-be
one day cf t-be w'eek whbich ought to be
given up to somet-hing better and holier?

le sent word for Clark and the other
men in the office, i-luding the few re-
porters whov were i th building and
the foreman, with what men were in
the composing rooum (ft was early -in the
morning and they were not all in) to
come into the mailing room. This was
a large room, and the men came in,
wondering, and perched ar>und on the
tables and counters. It was a very un-
usual proceeding, but they all agr-ed
that the paper was being run on new
erinciples any how, and they al wa.tch-
ed Mir. Norman curiously as he spoeL.

'I called you In here to let you knoiv
my plans for the future of the 'News.'
T propose certain changes which I be-
l-ve are necessary. I understand that
some things I have already done are re-
garded by the men as very strange. I
wish to state my motive in doing what
I have done' Iere he told the men
what he had already told Clark and they
stared, as le bhad dont, and looked as
painfully consecious.

Noe in acting on this standard of
conduct I have reached a conclusion
whic -will, no doubt. cause some sur-
prise. I have decided that the Sunday

norning edition of the ' News' shall be
discontinued after next Sunday's ibtue.
I &hal state in that issue my reasons
for discontinuing. In order to make up
to the subscribars the amount of reading
matter they may suppose themselves en-
titled to, we can issue a double number
on Saturday, as eis done by very many
evening papers that make no attempt
at a Sunday edition.

When Norman returned to hie office
Clark came in and had a long, serious
talk ivith the chief. He was thoroughly
roused, and hie protest almost reached
the point of resigning his place. Nor-
man guarded himeelf carefully. Every
minute o+f the interview w'as painful to
him but he felt more than ever the ne-
cessity of doing the Christ-like thing.
Clark was a very valuable man. It
would be difficult to fil his place. But
he was niot able to give any reasons for
continuing the Sunday paper that ans-
wered the question, 'What would Jeaus
do?' by letting Jesus print that edition.

'It comes to this, then,' said Clark, fi-
rally. 'You will bankrupt the paper in
thirty days. We might as weU f'ace
that future fact.'

'I don't think we shall. Will you stay
by the 'News' until it is bankrupt?' aek-
ed Edward Norman, with a strange
smile.

Clark hesitated a moment and finelly
said yes. Liorman shook bande wi-th
him and turned to his desk. Clark
went back into bhis room stirred b>y a
rumber of conflicting emotions. He had
never before known such an exciting and
mentally disturbing week, and he felt
no'w as if he were connected with an
enternrise that might at any moment
collapse and ruin him and all connected
with it.

Sunday morning da.wned again on Ray-
mond, and the Rev. Henry Maxwell's
cburch was crowded.

After the service some remained to
talk things over. 'What will be the
probable result of your discontinuance
of the Sunday paper?' Norman was ask-
ed by a friend.

'I don't know yet. I presume it will
result in a falling off of subscriptions
and advertisements. I anticipate that.'

'Do you have any doubts about your
action? I mean do you regret it or fear
it is ot what Jesus wouk do?' asked
Mr. Henry Maxwell, the pastcr of -the
church.

'Not in the least. But I would like to
ask for my own satisfaction, if any one
of you here think Jesus would issue a
Sunday paper?'

Ne one spoke for a minute. Then an-
other said, 'We seem to think alike on
that, but I have been puzzled several
times during the week to know just what
lhe would do. It is not always an easy
question to answer.'

'I find that trouble,' said Miss Virginia
Page, a young heiress. Every one who
knew Virginia Page was wondering hcw
she would suoceed in keeping ber pro-
unse.

'I tiink I find it speciaUy difficult to
answer the question on sccount of My
money. Jesue never owned any pro-
Pety, and there is nothing in hi& ex-

to guide me in the use of mine.
I am ebudying and praying. I think I
see clearly a part of wihat he would do,
but not all. "What would Jesus do with
a million dollars?" is my question really.
I confeas that I am not yet able to ans.
wer it to my satisfaction. What I aim
trying to discover is a principle of Jesus
thet will enable me t come the nearest
possible to his action as it ought tu in-
fluence the entire course of my life so
far as my wealbh and its use are eo.
cerned.'

'That will take time,' said Mr. Max-
well, slowly. Ail tht rest in the room
were thinking hard of the samine thing.

The Rev. Mr. Maxwell and some of
his church members bad been holding a
meeting in the slum nand as they stood
waiting fer a car te take t!hem home,
Mr. Maxwell said : ' I neyer realized
that Raymond had sudoh a festering sort.
It dotes not seem possible 'tih-at this is a
city fall ocf Ohristian disciples.'

Ht paused a:nd then continued:
' Do you think any ont cen ever re-

move this gr-et curse of tht saIoon ?
Why don't we all act together against
tht traffie ? Whit would Jesus do ?
Would hé keep silent ? Would he vote
to license these causes cf crime and
deatfh?'

Henry Maxwvell w'as tabling to himself
more than to tht bthers. H1e rememu-
bered tint hie ~had always voted for li-
cense, and se had nearly all of hie
dhuroh memnbers. What would Jesus
do ? Could he answer that question ?
Would Jesus preach and act against the
salocun, if ho lived to-day ? How' wouldi

popular to preach againgt license? Sup-
pose thle Christian people though>t it was
all that could be dcme, to license the evil,
and so get revenue from a necessary sin?
Or suppose tht church memberm onîed
prcperty where the saloone stocd-what
then ? He knew thaît these were the
facte in Raymond. What would Jesus
do ?

He went up i*to his study, the next
morn-irg, Wit IMt question on1y partly
answered& e0hought of it all day.
He waS ' ef it, and reach-
ing certa rei couclusions, when the
evening *ÉNews$.%e. His wife brought
it up, and set 'n a few minutes v,'hile
he read it to ber.

The ' Evening News' was ait present
the mcot. sensational paper in Raymond.
That is to say, it was being edited in
such a remarkable fahion, that its sub-
ecribers had& never been so excited ovei
a newspaper before.

First, they had noticed the absence of
the prize fight, and gradually it began to
dawn upon them that the ' News' no
longer printed aceountse of crimp with
detailed descriptions, or scandais in pri-
vite life. Then dhey notic-ed that the
advertisemenits of liquor and tobacco
were being dropped, tqgether with cor-

tain other advertisements of a quetion-
able dbazacter. The diestinuance of
the Sunday paper caused the gret-wt
comment of all, and now the character
of the editorials was ereating the great-
est excitement. A quotation from tih
Monday paper of this week will how
what Edward Norman was doing to keep
his promise. The editorial was head-
ed :--

THE MORAL SIDE OF POLITICAL
QUESTIONS.

The editor of the 'News' has always ad-
vocated the principles of the great political
party at present la power, and has, there-
fore, discussed ail political questions froma standpoint of expediency, or of belief la
the party,as opposed to other organizations.
-lereafter. te be perfectly honest with ailour readers, the editor will present and

discuss politioal questions from the. stand-
point of right and wrong. In other words,the first question will not be, 'Is it In theinterest of our party?' or 'Is it according to
the principles laid down by the party?' but
the question first asked will be, 'la thismeasure in accordance with the spirit andteachings of Jesus, as the author of thegreatest standard of life known to men?'That 1, to be perfectly plain, the moralside of every political question will ho con-s1dered its most important side. and theground will be distinctly taken, tihat na-tions, as well as individuals, are under thesame law, tu do all things to the glory ofGcd. as the first rule of action.

The same principle will be observed Inthis office towards candidates for places of
responsibility and trust la the Republie.
Regardlese of party politics, the editor 0fthe 'News' will do all ih his power te
bring the best mren into power, and will
not, knowingly, help to support for officeanv candidate who 1s unworthy, however
much ha may be endorsed by the party.The first question asked about the man, asabout the measure, will be, 'Is ho the rightman for the place? Ia he a good manwith ability?'

There had been more of thi; but we
have quoted enough to show the dharac-
ter of the editorial. Rlundreds of men
in Raymond had read it, end rubbed
tiheir eyes in amazemenit. A gcod many
of them had pronrptly wri'titen to the
' News,' telling the edittor te stop their
paper. The paper still came out, how-
ever, and was eagerly read all over the
city. At the end of the week, Edward
Norman knew very well that he had ac-
tually loest aready a large number of
valuable subscribers. He faced 'the con.
ditions cahnly, although Clark, the man-
aging editor, grimly anticiipated ultimate
bankruptcy, especially i"ei Monday's
cditorial.

To-night, as Henry Maxweé rend to
lis wife, he could see on almost every
column evidences of Noransn coinscien-
tious obedience to his promise. There
was an absence of langy, sensational
scare-heads. . The reading matter under
the head lines was mi perfect keeping with
them. And there was a distinet ad-
vance in the dignity and style of the
paper.

There ae urnes whoun a Sermn has a
value and power due to conditions in the
audknoe ratther = ta to anything new or
ta rting or eloquent in the words or the

argumenta preentd. Such conditions
faced Henry Maxwet on Sunday morn-
ing as h. preached againat the saloon,
according to his purpose dtermined où
the week before. He had no new stat-
merta to make albout the evil influee
of the saloon in Raymond. Wbat new
facts were there ? He had no startling
illustrations of the power Of the aloos
in business of polities. What oould he say
thait had not been said by temperance
oratore a great many timesa? The effect
of hie message this morning owed ità
power to the unusual fact of hi, preaeh-
ing about the saloon at al, together
with the events that had etirred the peo-
ple. He had never in the course of hi*
ten years' pastorate mentioned the sa-
loon as omething to be regarded in the
light of an eneny, not only to the poor
and the tempted, but to the business life
of the place and t'e church itelf. le
spoke now with a freedomn that seemed
to measuxý hie complete sense of the con-
viction that Jesusa would Apeak so. At
the close he pleaded with tht people to
remember the new life t.hat had begun
at the Rectangle in the aluma. Thei
regular election of city officers was near
et h.and. The question of license would
he an issue in that election. What of the
poor creatures surrounded by the hell of
drink while just beginning to feel the
joy of deliverance f rom sin? Who could
tell what depenaded on thteir environ-
ment ? WVas there one word to be said
by the Christian disciple, business man,
professional mean, citizen, in favor of
continuing to license these crime and
shamec-producing institutions ? Waa not
the most Ohr-istian thing they could do
to act as citizens in the matter, fight the
saloon at the polle, elect good men to
the city oflices, and clean the munici-
pality ? How much had prayers helped
te make Raymond bet-ter while votes and
actions lad really been on tht aide of

do thie ? Wh-at disciple could imagine
him refusing to suffer to take up his
cross in the matter ? How much had the
members of the First Church ever uf-
fered in an attempt to imitate Jems?
Was Christian diseipleship a thing ci
convenience, of customn, of tradition?
Where did the suffering comein ? Was
it necessary in order to follow Jesus's
eteps to go up Calvary as well as the
Mount of Transfiguration?

His appeal was stronger at this point
than he knew. It is not too much to
say that the spiritual tension of the First
Church rea.ched its highest point right
there. The imitation of Jesus which
had begun with the volunteers in the
church vas working Jike leaven in the
organization, and Henry Maxwell would,
even this early in his new life, have been
amazed if he c-ould have measured the
extent of desire on the part of hie peo-
ple to take up the cross. While he was
speaking this morni-ng, before ha closed
with a loving appeal to the discipleship
of two thousand years' knowledge of the
Master, many a mnan and woman. in the
church- was saying, as Rachel had seid
so paesionately to her mother, 'l



to do something that will cost me some-
thing in the way of sacrifice;' 'I am
hungry te suifer something.' Truly Maz--
zini was right when he said, 'No appeal
is quite so powerful in the end as the
call, " Come ard suffer."'

The service was over, the great audi-
ence had gone, with the exception of
that litle company composed of those
who a few weeke before had 'made the
pledgo of discipleship and te do what
they thought Jesus would have them do.

The little conpany counselled together,
and there were many prayers, and Henry
Maxwell dated from that meeting se
of the serious events that afterwards
becane a part of the history of the First
Church of Raymond. When finally they
went h'ome, all of them were imipressed
with th- joy of the Spirit's power.

Donald Marsh, president of Lincoln
College, walked home with Henry Max-
well.

'I haie reached one conclusion, Max-
well,' said Marsih, speaking slowly. 'I
have found my cross, and it is a heavy
one ; but I shall never be satisfied until
I take it up and carry it.'

'Your sermon to-day made clear te me
what I have long been feeling I ought te
do. What would Jesus do in my place ?
I have asked the question repeatedly
since 1 made my promise. I have tried
to satify myself that he would siinply
go on as I have done, attending to the
duties of my college, teaching the classes
in Ethica and Philosophy. But I have
not been able to avoid the feeling that
Le would do somuething more. That
something is what I do net want to do.
It will cause me genuine sufering to do
it. I dread it with all my seul. You
may be able to guess what it is?'

'Yes, I think I know,' Hen-y Maxwell
replied. 'It is my cross, toc. I would
almost rather do, anything else.'

Donald Marah looked surprised, then
relieved. Then he spoke sadly, but with
great conviction.

'Maxwell, you and I belong te a clasa
of professional men who have always
avoided the duties of citizenship. We
have lived in a little world of scholarly
seclusion, doing work we have enjoyed,
and shrinking from the disagreeable du-
ties that belong te the life of the cii-
zen . I confess with shame tha-t I have
purposely avoidcd the responsibility tbat
I owe te this city personally. I under-
stand that our city officials are a cor-
rupt, unprincipled set of men, controlled
in large part by the whiskey element,
and thoroughly selfishso far as the af-
fairs of city government are concerned.
Y'et all these years I, with nearly every
teacher in the college, have been natis-
ied to let other men run the municipal-
ity, and have lived in a little world of
my own, out of touch and sympathy with
the real world of the people. "What
would Jesus do ?". I have tried even te
avoid an honeat answer . I can no longer
do se. My plein duty is to take a
personal part in this comi·ng election.
I would give aeinot anytlirng to be
able to say, ·"I do not believe Jeus
would do anything of the sort." But I
am more and more persuaded that He
would. This in where the suffering
«mes to me. It would net hurt me
half so much te lose my position or my
home. I loathe the contact with this
municIpal problen. I would much pre-
fer to remain quietly in my scholastic
life with my classes in Ethics and Phil-
oeophy. But the call has come to me
no plainly that I cannot escape : "Donald
Marsh, follow me. Do your duty as a
-citizen of Raymond at the point where
your -citizenship will cot you something.
Help te cleane this great municipal
stable, even if you do have to seil your
aristocraitic feelings a little." Maxwell,
this i my cross. I muat take it up or
deny my Lord.'

'You have spoken for me also,' replied
Maxwell, with a oad ami-le. But with
you I have been unable te shake off my
responsib ility. The answer to the ques-
tion, "What wnould Jesus do ?" in this
case leaves me ne peace, except wien I
say, "Jesus wo'uld have me act thei part
cf a Christian citizen." Mai-ah, as yen
ay, we pi-ofessional men, mninisters, pro-
fessore. artlista, litera-y men, scholara,
have aimt invariably been political cow-
ai-de. W. bave avoidedi tiie sacredi
dutles cf citizenship, eithier ignor-antly
or selfishly. Certainly Jeans, lu oui- age,
would net do t-hat. W. can do ne les
t-bau t-ake up thbis cross andi follow Him.'

These t-wo men walkedi ou lu silence fer
a -while. Finally President Mai-ah saidi:

'Wc do net nced t-e set alone lu thlm
mat-ter. Withi ail the, men wiio have
mnade t-be promise, wre certainly eau have
comnpanionship sud st-rengthi, even of
numbere. Let us ci-ganize the Chitian
forces of Rasymondi for t-le battle against
rum and corruption. W. oertainly ought
te enter tii, primailes witht a force tht
wi li e able te do more t-han ut-ter a
pi-ctest. Lt is a fact tint t-le saloon
element is cowardly and easily fright-
ened, in spite of its lawlessness and cor-
ruption. Let us plan a campaign that
will mean something, because it is or-
ganized righteousnes. Jesus would use
great, wisdomein this matter. le would
employ means. He would make large
plans. Let us do so. If we bear this
cr-a, let us do it bravely, like men.'

The 'Evening News,' il its Saturday
edition, gave a full account of the pri-
maries. and in the editorial coluin Ed-
ward Norman Epoke with a directness
and convietion that the Christian people
of Raymond were learning to respect
deeply, because it was so evidentTy sin-
cere and unselfish. The closing para-
grapi of the editorial ran tim :-

The 'News' Is, positively and without res-
ervation, Iu: the side of the new movement.
We shall henceforth do all Iu our Power
te drivo out the saloon and destroy 'ta po-
litical strength. We shall advocate the
clection of men nominated by the majority
of citizens met In the first primary, and
we cal! uoon all Christians. church mem-
bers,an& lovers of right, purity, temperance
and home. to stand by President Marsh and
the rest of the citizens. who have thus be-
gun a long-noeded reformin our city.

President Marh read this editorial and
thanked God for Edward Norman and
tbe 'News.' At thé me time he under-

stood well enough that every other paper
in Raymond was on the other side. He
did not misunderstand the importance
and seriousness of the fight which was
only just begun. It was no secret that
the 'News' had lost enormously since it
had been governed by the standard of,
'What would Jesus do ?' The questien
now was, 'Would the Christian people
of Raymond stand by it ?' Would they
make it possible for Norman to conduct
a daily Christian paper ? Or would
their desire for whit is called 'news,' in
the way of crime, scandal, political parti-
sanship of the regular bort, and a dislike
to champion so renarkable a reform in
journalisin, influence them to drop the
paper and refuse to give it their financial
support ? That was, in fact, the ques-
tion Edward Norman was asking, even
while he wrote the Saturday editorial.
He knew well enough that bis action ex-
pressed in that editorial would cost him
very dearly froin the hands of many busi-
ness men of Raymond. And still, as he
drove bis pen ovAr the paper, lie asked
another question, 'What would Jesus
do ?' That question had become a part
of bis whole life now. It was greater
than any other.

But, for the first time in its history,
Raymond had seen the professional men,
the teachers, the college professors, the
doctors, the ministers, take political ac-
tion and put themelivea definitely and
sharply in antagonisnm to the evil forces
that lhad so long controlled the machine
of the municipal government. Thc fact
itself was astonishing. President Marah
acknowlodged to hinself with a feeling
of humiliation that never before had he
known what civie righteousness could
accomplish. From that Friday night's
work he dated for himself and his col-
lege a new definition of tbe worn phrase,
'the scholar in politics.' Education for
him and those who were under his influ-
ence ever after meant some element of
suffering. Sacrifice must now enter into
the factor of development.

* * * * * *

It was Sunday again. The after-
meeting at the first church was now
regularly established. Henry Maxwell
went into the lecture-room on this Sun-
day succeeding the week of the primary,
and was greeted with an enthusiasm that
made him tremble, at first, for its real-
ity. All we-e present, and they seemed
drawn very close together by a bond of
common fellowsbip that demanded and
enjoyed mutual confidences. It was the
general feeling that the spirit of Jesus
was a spirit of very open, frank confes-
sion of experience. It seemed the most
natural thing in the world for Edward
Norman to be telling all the rest of the
comipaniy about the details cdf his news-
paper.

'The fact is, I have lost a good deal
of money during the past three weeks.
I cannot tell how muh. -

Mny people want a paper that prints
ai the news, meaning by that, tbe crime
detail, sensations like prize-fights, scan-
dale, and horrom of various kinds. My
greatest lose han come from a falling off
in advertisementa, and from the attitude
I have fet obliged to take on political
questions. This last action has really
coet me more than any other. 'lie
bulk of my subscribers, and the bulk of
newspaper readers, are intensely parti-
san. I may as well tell you all frankly
that, if I continue to pursue the plan
which I honestly believe Jeaus would in
the matter of political issues, and their
treatment ' from a - non jartisaan aind
moral stand-point, the 'News' will not
be able to pay its operating expenses,
unless one factor in Raymond can be de-
pended upon.'

He paused a moment, and the room
was very quiet. Virginia Page, the
young heires, seemed specially interest-
ed. Her face glowed with interest. It
was like the interest of a person who had
been thinking bard of the same thing,
Nonnan went on now to mention.

'That one factor is the Christian ele-
ment in Raymcnd. Say the 'News' has
lost hteavilly firm the dr-op'ping off of tho
peuple -who de net care for a Obristian
daily, and froin others who simply boit
upon a newspaper as a purveyor ef aill
sorts ofl nmaterial te amuse a.nd interest
themn-are thero enoughi genu.ine Chris-
t-ian people in Raymuond,who ill rally to
the support of as paper sucE as Jeas
wouki probabVly edit, or are the, habita of
the people se firmly established in their
demanda for the regular type of journal-
lent thast they will nlot take a paper unless
lit is str-ippedi largely of the Christian and
nmerad purpose? As I uudembtand t-he
promise we made, w. were not to ask
any guestions about, "WVill it psy?" but
ail oui- actions were to ib. based on thie
one question, "<Whast would Jesus do?'
Acting on that rul. of conduct, I bave
been ubligedi te les. nearly ail thbe money
I have accumnulated li my paper. It is
net necesary for me te go into details.
'Ibere is noc question witih mie now, after
tue titree weeks' experience I have had,
tlhat a great maniy men would les. vast
sunms of anoney under the present sys-
tem of business, if this rule of Jesus
were honestly obeyed. I mention my
loes here because I have the fullest faitb
in the final succesa of a daily paper cou-
ducted on the lines I have recently laid
down, and I had planned to put into it
my entire fortune in order, to win final
suceess. As it is now, unles, as I said,
the Ohristian peoplei m , the
church members and pro essi disciples,
will support the paper wth scriptions
and, advertiseunts, I cannot continue
its -publication on the present basis.'

Virginia asked a question. She follow-
ed Mr. Norman's statement with the
mest intense eagerness.

'Do you mean that a Ohristian daily
ought to be endowed with e large sum
like a Christian college in order to niake
it pay?'

'That is exactly what I mean: I bave
laid out plans for putting into the 'News'
such a variety of material, in such a
strong and truly interesting way, that
it would more tihan make up for what-
ever was absent from its columne in the
way of un-Christian matter. But my
plans called for, a&vry lage outlay of
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I am very confident that a ence. He was not a eoward; but lie
daily such as Jesus would ap- felt a dread that any man of Iis habits

ntaini.ng only what he would feelswhen eonfronted suddenly wtth a
be made to succeed financially duty ib2dh carnes wiVh it ifhe coing of
nned on the right lines. But certain tâinge i uixamiliar that the ac-
ke a large sum of money totuai details eonneoted -ith it betray bis
the plans.' Ignorance and fill kim with the ehame cf
uch do you think?' asked Vir- humiliation.
etly.
Norman looked at her keenly, THE ELECTION.
ace fluehed a moment, as an
irginia's purpose crossed his ne elecion da came round ad the
had known lier when shet was

rl in the Sunday-school, and lie ;c overthe oity
on intimate relations in busi- eymond 'hei eso aicest in
her father. Raymn dnoeheenof ie un

d say a half-million dullars in
ike Raymond, could be weilî uli circu.itaicee. Neyer before had
the establishment of a paper 'chelementa in the clty been arrayed
e have in mind,' and his voice againt eadh other. lt was an uâlheard-
a. little. The keen look on Ed- of thing that the presldeiit of Lincoln
man's grizzled face flashed out College, the paetor of the Fit-st (Iurch,
tern but thoroughly Christian the dean cif-the Cathedral, the profes-
n of great achievements in the sional men living in the fine bouées on
ewspaper life, as it had opened the boulevard, should core per3onally
within the last few seconds. ivito tihe wa:rds, and, by their preeence
said Virginiq., speaîing as if and their example, reprosent the Ohris-

eht were fufly consuiered, " tian conscience of the place. The ward
to put that amount of money poditiciano were astonished at the sglit.

paper, on the one condition, of Howver, their aptonislunent did fot
at it be carried on as it has prevent their activity. The fight grew
L. 1 otter every hour; and wheu six o'clock
God!' exclaimed Henry Max- came neither aide oouid have gueSýcd
Y. Edward Norman was pale. at the resuit w-tl any certainty. Every
were looking at Virginia. She oue agreed that neyer had there beex
to Say. au election in say.nond, and both
iends,' she went on-and there adea g.waited the announcemenit o1 The
ness in lier voice tibat made an reuit with the grenteet intere.

on the rest that deepened :&t Irstu( , nrat.
Y thought it over afterwards- beàz.t.- h" face marks of the scene le
want any of you to credit me had*-litey Iteen through, confronted an
lt of great generosity or phil-
I have come to know lately immense congan andw pok te 80

money which I have called my
ot my own, but God'. If I, naturally out of the profound experiene2'
ard of hie, aee sorne way of the day before that bis people fet for
his money, it is not an occa- bini aomething ofthe old feeling of pride
ain glory or thanks from any they once baiahia dramatie delivery.
y because I have proved honeat Only, this was a different attitude. And
me to use for his glory. Iail through bis impassiaied appeal this

ministration of funds that he morning there was a note of sadnesa and
thi-nking of this very plan for rebuke and stera condemnation that

e. The fact is, dear friends, male many of the mercers pale with
Lr coming figit with the whis- self-accusation or with inward anger.
r in Raynond-and it bas only For Raymond had awakened that norn-
î--ve shall need the 'News' to ing te the fact that the city had gone
the Christian side. You ail for license ater all. It was true that the

t all the other papers are for victory ias won by a very meager ma-
i. As long as the saloon ex- jority. But the result was the saine as
-ork of rescuing dying souls at if it had beea overwhelring. Raymond
ngle is carried on at a terrible had voted to continue the saloon.. The
Lge. Wbat can Mr. Gray do Christians of Raymond stood condemned
gospel meetings when half his by the resuît. More than a hundrýd
are drinking people, dalare rining peoiedsily lriatians, profesaing disciples, had failed

and enticed by the saloon on
ner? The Chrisian daily we

-. I wold b giing ~4 that number baci voteci with the whisecye. It would be giving up .;,o
Y to have the 'News' £ail. I men. If all the church iembers of Ray-
t confidence in Mr. Noran'sd voted againt the salon, it

lave not seen hie plans; but would te-day b. outlawed intad of
he conddence that he has n crowned king of the municipality. For
he paper succeed if it is car- that lad been the fact in jaymond for
ard on a large enough seale.. I yea-. The mieon ruled. No one denied
lieve that Christian inteUigeupe t1at. Wbat would Jem do?
hs0M -will be inferior to n- 3Mand women wept
intelligence, even when it coxqmsspoke.Doa e
g tbhe paper pay fincia»y. erect, handome, firn, brichtself-c»nfL-
l my reason for putting thisadent bearing ail gne; hie head bowed
od's, not mine - into thisupon bis breast; tie gte8.t tui oîing
agent for doing as Jeaus would. dewa his oheeks, unmindful of the fact

keep euch a paqper going for jj> neve before had he ahown <utward
I shall be willing to See that erotionlà a publie service. Edward

f money used in the experi- Norman near by mat with hie clear-cut,
not thank me. Do not con- keen face erect, but his hp trembled and
promise· a wonderful thing. clutched the end of the pew with a

'e I done with God's money aIl feeling of erotion that truck deep into
m but gratify my own selfish,
Personal desires? What can I hie knwledge ofthe truthas the.prea-h-
lhe rest of it but try to make er apoko it. No man hâd given or sufer-
ration for what I have atoer cd more t influence publi opinion that
? That is the way I looi at fî iast week than Norman. Tii.tboight
elieve it is what Jesus would that the Christian Conscience had been

9 aroused too bat. or too feebly'lay with a
e lecture-room swept that u. weght of accusation upon the hert of
distinctly feit wave cf divine the editor. What if le had beg=mto do

No one epoke for a while. au Jesua would long ago? Who could
was an unspoken comrade- tell wbat uight have been accorpiiehed

as they had never known. It by this ti-e?
was present with them while Virginia
was speaking, and during the silence that
folloiwed. If it had been defined by any
one oi then it would, perhaps, have
taken some such shape as this: 'If I
shall in the course cf my obedience to my
promise, meet with lois or trouble in
the world, I can depend upon the gena-
ine, praëUcal sympathy and fellowehip of
any ot-er Christian in this room who
has wâhi me nade the pledge to do -all
things by the rule, "What mwould Jesus
do?" '

A11 this the distinct wave of spiritual
power expressed. It had the effect that
a physical miracle nay have had on the
early disciples in giving them a feeling
of confidence in theur Lord that helped
thein to face lows and martyrdom with
courage and even joy.

Many congratulated Mr. Norman at
the close of the meeting, and th- res-
ponse to hie appeal for help from the
Christ-ian disciples in Raymond was fully
understood by this little company. The
value of such a paper in the flumes and
in behalf of good cibizenship, especially
at tUhe present criais in tlie city, could
not be measured. It remained to be
seen whait could be done niw tha.t the
paper was endowed so liberally. But
it still was true, as Ed-ward Norman in-
sisted, that money alone couli rat make
the paper a power. It mu t receive
t-Lhe support and sympathy of tihe Chris-
tians in Raymond, before ilt could be
counted as one of the greait Ohristian
fores of the city.

The week that fiallowed this Sunday
meeting was one of greait exciterment in
Raymond. It was the week of the elec-
tion. Irincipal Marsh, true t-o lis pro-
mise, took up his cross and bore
it monfully. The samne was alse
true of Henry Maxwell, Who plunged
into the horror of t-hi figit agai-g"
wbiskey and it- allies, with a sickening
dread of each day's encmunter witt it.
For na-ver had be borne suh -a cross. He
staggered under it, anid in the brief in-
tervais when -lie came in fromn the- work
and sought the quiet of bis study for
rest, the sweat broke oUt on his fore-
head, and he fel't the aotual terror of
one 'ho marches into unseen, uknown
hon-ors. Looking back on it. alfter-
wrd, he vas mazed at his experi-

1

When the congregation had finally gone
and he and Mr. Maxwell entered the 1-e-
ture-room it needed but a glance to show
him that the original company of followers
had been largely increased. The meeting
was tender, it glowed with the Spirit's
presence, it was alive with strong and
lasting resolve to begin a war on the
whiskey power of Raymond that would
break its reign. Since the first Sunday
when the first company of volunteers had
pledged-themielves to do as Jeaus would
do, the different meetings had been char-
acterized by distinct impulses or impres-
sions. To-day, ihe entire force of the
gathering seemed to be directed to thi
onre large purpose. It was a meeting
full of broken prayers, of contrition,
confession, of etrong yearning for a new
and better city life. And all through it
ran the one general cry for deliverance
from the saloon and its awful curse.

Virginia Page soliloquized: The moemy
I hall put linto the 'News' is, I am con-
fident, li .e with Jesus' proba--e ac-
tion. It is as necessary tht we h av%
a daily Christian paper in Raymond, es-
pecially now thait we have tie saloon in-
fluence to meet, as it is to have a church
or a college. I am satisfied thuat the
five hundred thousand dollars tlhat Mr.
Norman will know how to use so wll
wll be a powerful factor in Raymond t-o
do as Jesus would do.

The next day she went down to the
' Nevs' Office to see Edward Norman,
and arrange the details of. her part In
the esalublishment of the pa.per on its
new foundatiton. Henry Maxwell as
present at this conference, and the three
agreed that, whatever Jesus wculd do in
det-ail as editor of a daily paper, he would
be guided by -the saine generai priciples
that directed his conduc-t as the Saviour
of the wcld.

' I have tried to put dovn here in con-
crete form some of the things which it
bas seenied to me Jesus wculd do,' said
Edward Norman. He rend from a pap-
er lying on his desk and Henry Ma-
well was reminded again of his own ef-
fort to put into written form his own
conception of Jesus's probable action.

'I have headed this, 'What would
Jesus do as Edward Norman, editor of
a daily newspaper in R7aymad ?'

'1. He would never allow a sentence
or a picture in bis peper that could
be called bad or coaet- or impure in any
way.

'2. He would probabMy conducl the po-
litical part of the paper from the stand-
point of non-partisan patriotisem, alwaya
looking upon all polit-cal questtions in
the light of t'heir relations to the welfare
of the people, always on t-he basis of,
' What is right ? never from the basis of
what is for the best intere'st of this
or that party ?' In ther words, he
would treat every political subject froi
the standpoint of tIhe advancement of
the Kingdom of Gode on the earth.'

'3. The end and aim of a d-aily pap"r
oon-ducted by Jesus would be to do the
will of God. Tha:t is, hie main pur-
pose in carrying on a newepaper would
not be to make money, or gain poihical
Influence, but bis first and rling purpose
should be so to conduct bis paper that
it would be evident to all bis subscribers
th-at he was trying t-o, seek first the King-
dom of God by means of his paper. This
purpose would be as distinct and unques-
tioned as the purpose cf a minister or a
misicanary or any other uinselfish mar-
tyar in Christian work everywhere.

'4. All questionable advertisements
would be impossible.

'5. The relation of Jesus to th-e m-
ployees on the paper would be of tLei
most lovi:g character.

'6. As editor of a daily paper to-day,
Jesus would give large space to thie
work of the Christian world.

'7. He would do all in his power to
fight the sailoon as an enemy of the hu-
man race and an unnecessary part of
our present civllizatLon. He would do
this regardless of public sentiment in
the matter, and, of course, always re-
gardlesa of itg effect-ou bis subscriptiorn
list.'

Again Eduward Norman looked up. 'I
state my honest convition cn this point.
Of course I do not pass judgment on
the Christian men who are editing otber
kinde of papers to-day. But as I inter-
pret Jesus, I believe he would use the
influence of his pa-per to remove the
saloon entirely from the political and so-
cIal life of the nationm

' 8. Jeaus would not issue a Sunday
édition.

' 9. He would print tie news of the
weild that people ought to know. Among
tbe thinga that they do net need to
know and which would not be publish-
ed would be brutal prize fights, long je-
counts of crimes, scandals ip privaite
families, or any other human events
which in any way would confliet with
the first point mentioned in this outline.

' 10. If Jes mhad the amount of money
to use on a paper which we have, he
would probably secure the best and

otrongest Christian men and women to
oe-operate with him in the matter of
ooptrm†ors. Thamt will b. my purpose
Av I uiab be ablp t osbow yoin A
few days.

'Il. Whatever tdi detaa of the paper
night demand as the paper developed
along its definite plan, the main principle
dat- guided it would always be the es-
tablishment of the Kingdom of God in
the world. This lairge general principle
would necessarily shape ail the dotaills.'

Edward Norman finished reading his
p1an. He was very thoughtful.

' I have merely ekethed a very faint
outline. I have a hundred ideas for
making the paper powerful that I have
not yet dought out fully. Tis is sim.
ply a suggestive plan. I have talked it
over with other newspaper men.
The question with me is largely one
of support from the Christian people
of RaymnSd. There are ove» twenty
thousand chuTth members here in this
city. If balf of them will stand by
the 'News,' its ife is assured. Wigat
do you think, Maxwell, la the prbabi-
lity of sudh, supportî?'

'I don't know enough about it to give
an intelligent answer. I believe la the.
plaper wl-iih all my hieart. If lit lives n
year', as Mise Virgiaia saisi, t-icie la ne
telling whast it eau do. Tise gi-est tbing
will be te issue suci a papes' as near as
we cani judige as Jeaus probably wouldi,
and put into il ai t-li ceements cf
Christian br-aine, eturength, intelligence,
andi sense, and comands respect by t-le
absence of bigotry, fanaticismn, narrow-
nes suad anything ciao t-Est la contra-ry
te t-h. spirit of Jesus. Such a paper
ill call for thie beet that hunian thxougt

andi action are capable cf giving. The
-gi-eat-est minds la t-be morId would have
their powera tayedi te t-le utmoat te is-
sue a Christian daily.'

' Yes,' Edwar-d Norrnan spot. humbly.
' I shall makte gi-eat mist-ates, ne dout.
I neednagreat deal ofwisdom. But-i
wuant te de as Jesus would. "Whxat
w-culd be do ?" I have askted it daily,
and shal continuo to do so and abide by
resulte.'

'I think we are beginning to under-
stand,' said Virginia, ' the meaning of
that onmand, "grow in -the grace and
knowledge of ur Lord arfd Saviour
Jesus Christ.' I am mure I do not know
all tht he would do in detail until I
know him better.'

'That is very true,' said HenRy Max-
well. 'I am beginning to underitand
t-hat I cannot fterpret the probable ae-
tion of Jesus until I know better what
his spirit Is. To my mind the greatest
question in all of human life is summed
up when we ask, "What would Jesus
do?" if as we ask it, we also try to an-
.nver it fro a growin iknovledge of
Jesus himslf. We muet know Jesus
before we eau mitate him.'

When'the arrangements had been made
between Virginia and Edward Norman,
lie found himself in poegession of the
suim of five undred thousand dollars,
exclusively his to use for the etablih-
ment of a- Christian dalîy paper. When
Virginia and Henry Maxwell had gone,
Norman clceed hie door and, alone with
the divine presence, asked like a cbild
for help from his ul-powefd Pater.

Ail thi-ough his prayer, as lie kneeled be-
fore hias desk and the pronised, 'If any
mani lack wisdotn let him ask of God,
who giveth to all men liberally and up-
braideth not, and it shall be given him."
Surely his prayer would be answered and
the Kingdom be advanced through this
instrument of Gods power, this mighty
Press which had become so largely de-
graded to the base uses cf inans avarice
snd anmbition,

Some two monthe after this a Chicago
minister who was spending a few days in
Raymond wrote te a f riend of his regard-
ing the result of the pledge to do as Jesus
would do. Sa-id he,.'Take for ex'ample
the case of Mr. Norman, editor of the
'Daily News.' He risked his entire for-
tune in obedience to what lie believed was
Jesus's probable action and revolution-
ized his entire conduet of the paper at
the risk of a failure. I send you a copy
of yesterday's'paper. I want you te read
it carefully. To my mind it is one of the
most interesting and remarkable papers
ever printed in the United States. It is
open to criticism, but what could any
mer man attempt in this line that would
be free from criticism ? Take it all in
al], it is so far above the erdinary con-
ception of a daily paper that I arnamaz-
ed at the result. le tels me that the
paper is beginning to be read more and
more by the Christian people of the city.
He is very confident of its final success.

'Read his editorial on the money ques-
tion, also the one on the coming election
in Raymond, when the question of lie-
ense will azain be an issue. Both arti-
cles are of the best froïm hie point of
view. He says he never begins an edi-
torial or, in fact, any part of his news-
paper work, without first asking, "What
would Jesus do?" The result is cer-
tainly apparent. * * e

Years had corne and gone and Edward
Norman, editor of the 'News,' by means
of the money given by Virigina Chase
had become a force in journalint that
was recognized as one of the real factors
of the nation, to mold ita principles and
actually shape ite policy, a daily illus-
tration of the might of a Christian press,
and the ifirst of a series of such papers
begun and carried on by other disciples
who had also taken the pledge to dûo a
Jesue would do.

' In Hia Steps,' or 'What Would Jees
Do ?' by Charles M. Sheldon, ha bad
such a sale as few booka have had with-
in the past few mionithe. It tells the
atory of a numiber of people in different,
walks of life who promised te do every-
thing for one year after asking the ques-.
tion, 'What would Jeans do ?' Among
the number wa, the edtr cf the Ray-
mond 'Daily News,' a minister, a collego
principal, a young clubman, who w*tahis
uister had inberied milionma, an authoe,
and a young woman with a, remarkble
voice. •he book in strng of ,purpoo
and one to timulate thoes io m.d i,
the wile it story in so interestig one
does not lay it down easiy. Its teçihing,
that religion in a praotioe w.ther than a
sentiment or a thoSry, reminde MOeof
the old declaration thot 'Obediuene in
better than sacrifice, ad to hearken than
the fait of rams'

The book is of vital intereot just.now,
and of more than comnon interest as a
story at amy time.

Indeed, it would be ell if aeveral
copies of ' InRis St-eps' were in cin'
lation in every churoh, Christian En-
deavor Society, Epworth League, temper.
ance organ:imtion, aind Young Men's
Christian Association throughout the
country.

To take up one after another tht
Christian characters sketched s oclearly
by Mr. Sheidon in 'In His Steps' would
make a delightful course of study for
young people's prayer meetings. -t
wnld be a study of the teaehings of
Christ vorked out in the lives of ai-day.

That this book has excited extraordin-
ai-y interest ia evidenced by the nunber
cof serimous t-hat have been delis'ered up-
on il, as well as by the remnarkably large
demand requiring one large edition af t-e
another in quickt succession.

'Lu His Stepa' cati b. oibtained of a]-
most any booitsellèr, te prie being
about 25c.-Tii. Montreal ' Witness.'

Tiie brief portion el the. bock t-hait
given in this leaflet will serve to gis'. ak
idea cf ils chiaracter and purpose. The.
stor-y phase bas been omit-ted so as net
te forestall tiie reader's interesat ln the
bock itself, whiehi every one should read.

If you have fonund ' The Editor's St-or,'
initeresting yen will pr-dbebly find still
more interesting thle characters cf thiose-
wbose walki li 1f. ma.v more ciosely i-e-
semlble yours t-han does that cf an editor.

Any number of copies of 'The. Editor's
Story ' for Ire. distribution thro'ughiout a
church, schocol, society or amiong friends
will b. glaclly sent, post paid, on tho ap-
plication cf any of ou- subscribers. Thse
only condition being that they will be
promptly distributed.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

Sheldon Writes,

Under date of July zand laIst

"I have reid the Witnes with muneh Interes
"I cannot say that I know of any other daily paper
"in the United States that is conducted on such
"high Christian priiciples. I wish I did, for If
"ever we needed such a paper in our country we

"need it now.
"Let ne express to yon ny appreciation of the

Christiain heroisin and consideration which make
"a paper like the WITNss a possibility. I have

always believel It possible for a Christian daily
"to succeed. You bave proved that it can. So
"muheli of the Ideal newspaper in 'l anHis Stepa' is
"therefore real.

SI pray that yoi may continue to be blessed in
"your wo-k. I do notnt know niore gloriouîsoppor-
"tunity for building up the kingiomîî on earth tian
"by ineans of Christian journalism. I take th

greatest pleaaire li sendinig the copies of the
Witness to ewspaper friends of mine for thir
inspection.

Very cordially yours,
Caàana M. usano.

<Toep.&s, eO



MESS ENGER.

go-usual. I let hi.m see I had just as much

cïfidénc¯iflifi as OvOr, aid T neveFiad

greater faithfulness in one of my clerks. I

believe he would have gone through fire and

water for me. Our beloved governor became

interested in him, and after a while -made a

position for him better than I could give,
and at last I persuaded Max to leave me. I

think thore were no more devious paths
after that. His road went straight on, and
I know lie bas had a useful an.d a happy life.'

-'The Congregatioailis-t.'

A ,Suitor's Recommendiationi.
While in North Tonawanda, New York; re-

cently, we enjoyed a brief conversation with
the Rev. James Moss, whose early ministry
and ours began in the Same locality. He
knew very- man.y of the persons we once
knew. He toid of a local preac.hcr.,l±o had
a beautiful daughter named Plicebe, whose
hand was sought by a devoted young Metho-
dist na.ned Darling. When Phoebe told ber
father wbaL was up, the old man wen.t to bis
book-caýe.and took dow'n the missionary re-
ports covering a perlod of twenty years. Ha
found Darling's name down at first for an
annual contribution of one dollar, then for
two dollars, thon five, then ten, and latterly
twelve. Ile repla/ed the books and turning
to his daughter said, "It's all right, Phoebe,
go -ahead !" When Mr. Darling came at
length to ask the local preacher's .consent
for bis daughter's hand, be found him ready
with a hearty, 'Yes.' A h.appy marriage fol-
lowed and a new .Methcdist home was soon
joyously dedicated.-'Michign Advocate.'

Thy Hanid.
A tender child of summers tiree,

SeBking ber litile bed at night,
Paused on the darik stairs timidly.
'O moher, tales my hand,' said she,

'And tfiei the darc vill all te light.?

Wie older childrea grope our viay,
From dark behind to dark before;

And only when our hands we lay,
DL a, Lord, in thine. the night is day,

And there is darkness nevermore.

Reach downward to the sunless days,
Wherein Our guides arc blind as we,

And faith is small and hope dela.ys;
Take Thou the hands of prayer we raise,

And let us feel .the light of Tlee.
-John G. Whittier.

Corresponde nce
A book is offered as prize for the best lot-

ter. sent in before the end of January. We
would again remind our correspondents to
write clcarly on one side only of the pa.per.
Address all latters 'Messenger Correspond-
ence.' Next week \we will give an 'Honor-
able Mention' list of all those whose letters
we bave not had room to print. We are
pleased to receive so many letters with their
kind wishes and interest. Look up on the map
the towns from which the letters are writ-
ton; you will find it an intercsting way of
learning geography.

Vancotuver, B.C.
Dear Editor,-We have had the 'Messenger'

for nearly a year, and watch for its coming
every wcek. I have three brothers and two
sisters. I go to Sunday-school.

LILLIAN (aged 10).

Glencoe, N.B.
Dear Editcr,-Glencoc is a small but very

pretty place. It !s situated about four miles
from~the Restigouche River, and is altoge-
ther surrounded by mountains. The land
between theve is very level, and bas many
very pretty shade trees all over. the valley.

There is a, brook running through the
town which is very picturesque. Some
places the sides of It are low, vith large
beeches; other places, the sides of the banks
rise, into steep bluffs through which the
-water flows very rapidly. We are having a
new railway 'run through bere, which is, I

think, partly spoiling the beau
but will open up a country tha
a trip through. We always l
the mail day on which we ge
and the 'Messenger.' We ha;
the former for about thirty
latter about twenty-seven, a]
are no papers liké them.

Wo
Dear Editor,-I live near t

of Woodstock, Ont. It is surr
ways. They manufacture fur
stoves, brooms, bicycles an
things. We have a creamer
mills and'saw mills. We ai
court-house, a hospital, a h
.and several fine churches.

ty of the place,
.t will be worth
ook forward to
t the 'Witness'
ve been taking
years and the

now. There are three littie girls and one
little baby boy seven months old named
Clifford. I like the place very well. I have
a pet dog; his name is 'Guess.'

ALEX (aged 12).

nd think there Lre
flejr Editor,-I live beside tte lake, Sind

MAMIE. 1 thiak it is a very. pretty place ta live In
the summer. We bave a boat and we set

odstock, Ont. nets every fine n1glt and get lots of fial.
lie pretty'town There is a little ialand about.a quarter of'a
ounded by rail- mile from tbe shore called Stoney Island,
niture, pianos, wtich we oten row out to.
d many other E. E. R. (aged 12).
y factory grist
so. have a fine Campobello, N.B.
Ouse of refuge, Dear Editor,-I bave a brother, Jobnny,

Dven years old. I live on an Island, and
H.AROLD E. can wateh. the boots and vesels as t ey

pasB. EVA .AY (aged 9).

St. Catharines.
Dear Editor,-We live in the eountry in

a frame house, and -keep a sma.1l farm. L
am-ten years old, and am in the fourth book.
We had a gathcring of all the Sunday-schools
of the city in our church on Thanksgiving
day. CARRIE C.

Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Editor,-I used to live in Vancouver,

and know eBlanche.' I like my teacher very
muh. We have lots of snow bere, and good
skating. I have taken the 'Messenger' for
two years. We can't do vithout it.

MELVIN G. J.

Nantyr.
Dear Editor,-We get the 'Northern Mes-

senger' in Our Sunday-school. I like read-
ing the correspondence very much. I have
four sisters Pnd two brothers. We live In a
pretty part of Ontario, near Lake Simcoe.
We have boating and bathing during our
summer holidays.

JENNIE (aged 10).

Lower Selma.
Dear Editor,-We have a dog named Rob-

inson Crusoe, and a ncat named Timothy, and
a oanary bird named Charlie. We bave
taught Crúsae some tricks. He will kiss
us, and will stand up on his hind legs and
beg for food: and also lie will shake bands.
He is a brown dlog; with bow legs aud long
Cars. Papa, says te is a water spaniel.

CLARA (aged 11).

Salmon Creek.
Dear Editor,-I belong to a Mision Band

called 'Little Jewels.' WC are studying
about the mission work in Triliidad. My
oldest brother and I belong to a lodge called
the 'Loyal Crusader,' and we icarn about
the evils of intemperance.

EDNA (aged 8).

Union, Ont.
Dear-Editor.-My pets are a cat, a pair of

pouter pigeons and a littie pony. My pony
is so little some foltks call it a big sheep,
but te is bigger than that. He is strong,
and sometimes when we want him to go
over a bridge lie is a little stubborn. e
will come in the bouse if we let him. He
will Is- me and shake hands, and will beg

for something to oat, and bow.
NINA (aged 12).

Teeswater, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I would like if Jane Kath-

erine M. would write again, as my 'mother
came from Scotland and bas seen the places
which she mentions.

J. A. (aged 12).

Hawkesbury, C.B.
Dear Editor,--I am a boy of eight. I

like to read the letters in the 'Mcssenger.'
I get ilt in the Sunday-school every Sunday.
I have one brother but no sister: I have a
dog and a marmoset that came fram Brazil;
it looks somethng like a squirrel, but it
bas ·a tall mvch longer. I have a horse
named Dewey. My papa goes to sea. e
is going to join bis ship in Boston.

WILLARD (aged 8).

Bouchette.
Dear Editor.-I came from Scotland; there

wer one hundred and tweinty-nine boyo
came with me from the Orphan Home. I
was glad when we started for our journey,
although I was very, sick for a couple of
days, and was gla.d when we arrived again
et Brockville, where we rested for several
da-ys.- I. have two brothers; they came out
with me. I an living in a small place

Dunnville, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I tbink it sad for the peo-

pIe of Dawson City, and I beartily join with
-Miss Etta., of St. Catbarires, in sending
Christian papers up thera. The town of
Dunnville is a very pretty place on the
Grand River, and is five miles from Lake
Erie. EMMA R.

Jackson.
Dear Editor,-I like the 'Messenger' very

much. We live in a country village. There
are .wo churches and one school-house
about one mile from bore. I have four
brothers and two -sisters.

LILLIAN PEARL (aged 9).

Maplegrove.
Dear Editor,-I enjoy reading the corre-

spondence in the 'Northern Messenger,' cf
which my -brother is a subscriber. I have
two pets casts and two. dogs. I go to school
regularly, and like my teacher well. I am-
also learning to play on tie organ, and to
accompany my brother Herb, who plays on
the violin.

LLOYD (aged 8).

Glen Levit, N.B.'
Dear Editor,-I live In a place where there

are more than a dozen pretty high mount-
ains. They look very nies in autumn, whîen
the leaves are colored. They are very dark
lookiug now, even 'though the ground bas
on Its. carpet of snow.

JAMES (aged 10).

Gladwin.
• Dear Editor,-We all go to school. We
like our teacher very much. The school-
bouse Is one-half of a mile from our home.
My father is an engineer. I have relatives
in Canada.

LENA M. H. (aged 10).

St. Etienne, Que.
Dear Editor,-I go to school all the sum-

mer, but do not go to school .In the winter,
for it is too deep snow. I had a garden at
school, but .all the flowers froze. My cou-
sins came from Colorado lat August to sec
us, and we had a pleasant time with them.

FLORENCE ISABELLA (aged 10).

North Troy, Vt.
Dear Editor.-My sister subscribedi for thie

'Messenger' for me. . She usec to take the
'Messener' .when she was little. I have
about two miles to wallk to scebool. We
have one horse; seventeen hens a.ud two cats.

MURIEL (aged 11).

Bouchette.
Dear Editor,-I tale the 'Messenger' and

like it very mucb. I have net got any pets
but my books, and I would not part with
them for a great deal. MAUD.

Gorrie.
Dear Editor,-I have taken your paper for

more than four years, and have fournI it
very good. You had -some very good illus-
trations for Prohibition, and I am very gladi
it passed. I.ave a earling little sister. For
pets I have a dog named Toby, a caif and a
sheep. I am plenasei to see one of Our neigh-
bors, Annie G., writing.

S. R. J. (aged 10).

Glen Sutton.
Dear Editor,-I like to rend the ' Mos-

senger' very much. My'pa:pa is a clergy-
man, and liras taken fifty copies of the
'Messenger' for the Sunßay-school for the
lat^year. There Is beautifl scenery around
here. IH. A. J. L. (aged 8).

THE
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~LITTL~E~ FC'LKS~'

Their First Party.

Have you ever had a letter ail
yourself? If so, littie reader, y
will know how delighted little Do
othy and Jack Masters were, wh
they came down to breakfast o
morning and found that the pos
man had actually brought them
big letter all to themselves. The
couldn't wait until mother can
down to read it to thei, but clam
bered upàtairs in a big hurry,'an
rushed pell-mell into ber bed-roon
begging lier to read it at once an
quickly.

'All right, my dearies,' said kin
mother; 'let us all sit down on thi
big chair, and see what this big le
teris.all about.

And what do you think it was

Why, an invitation from R1obbie and
Phil Bowden to a party at their
hiouse on the next Tuesday even-
ing!

'Oh, how lovely!' shouted Jack,
'Can we go, mother?' said little'

Dolly.
'We'll see about it,' said mother;

'but now let us go down to break-
fast, or father will be waiting,and
that will never do.'

So down they all wrent and told
the great news to father, and sho::
ed him the letter, which he said
should be frained,'as it dwas "their

first! But, then, father was always little colored candles, and with love-
to uch a tease, as Jack said. ly toys of ail descriptions hanging
u After the mea was over, motherbrahes. Ater tea l
r- took Dolly into .the town, and
en bought a beautiful pie ce of white,
ne cashmere to make the party frock;
t. and then how busy mother was for bad a doîl dressed as Little ]id
a the next day or two, cutting out and Riding Hood, and Jackfound bis

ýy fitting on that pretty dress, and preseot wwat lie had loned for
e wildly excited ,Dolly grew as it ap- for a long time past-a horse and

proached the last few finishing
d touches' ftripped of il but the andles and

teglits, tley had ale sorts 'of gaenus

Whsery and each onel'm of them recive

ddl cam at as, Blin-inaiis-buff' then tb eathere was great sorrow becapusre it st f ro t . D -

had favoiessdaitl e

was a p nt daty. The raha lpouredo r
ddowin, and seenied determined to go alo ve.nng ýd t h rnwrusai

s on pouring ail day long, tso tliat hre a
surprised when a it was anoeew

not be allowed to venture out. .B t bhat supper waM rée'ady. And,'oh,
? miother said she could have, ber old wa uprta as h alseemed loaded witli alsrt of

dainties and kielights.. '.Ciaèlzrs
touches! were thre in abudanc and the

clidren started the feast by explod-
- ing, these and revèaliÏig *their bld-

9 \ ~den treasures. I.ns'ide of thiémw- r
~' ~ 'ii sorts of quaintaând &û,iious, c"ip§

and mirasks,wih licitéS i
Sadorned. them seIves» ald . wbre

throùghout the 0'erj -ea nd

,M

~ vry Ilee sigts sômeë of then -look-
WhenctheedayoreJallycamd a lasrge
dunce's cap on is head, bwith the
word 'Dunce printed round it r

wlarge ed etters and litte Dolly
was gayin a gilt rownwich made

D ser - look quite a wa small queen of
beauty.

After supper more t g amesnd
then, alas! nurse. came and demand-
ed that er smai charges should
be delivýered up to bier.. care. once
more; and reucthntlytey said
good-night to their litte playmates,

z- < and earnestly thanked their*ho stes,s
fortheir oey eveniag. And then
what do you think 1 tey found await
ing tmem at the door? havey, moth-

ser had actualysent a sorts f
wr them homei , and t h iull appre-

ciated not .aing to fudge broûgy

ingoa thes and reéligthi hid

co on, andngw nurse/ the cold and wet, for the rainiead
as quicklyaas possible. Soaoffiìent
the happy pair, ooking pretty sslution, and stil é steadily

pair, too, -lvitb tiieir rosy. smiîing pue onWhat a tired and bappycouple ofbairnies they were thatnigt, and
]Jolly' dreamt of that party for atcteroxstey erai

véry qeter ights sië them r lk
mdunce' capras ond his head ·wilith

-s agthe next day! Poor mother declar-
pretty things .tat tere wereand y i a r iche

d helo quite ma lle quheàaeo

thebeautiful time thatthey ad. tea

- ed~~~it thaer sallchrgs hol

Ail over the bousethereb were For manyddae uafterthey couldretty fairy ampso aa Japanese ta ;:.df n hir b the a

godnho thèIei lite pamtes,

lanteras, ha.ng eainrs frot lytand i r : sa ves

the ci for theirit lelyé'' evnn.sdtg

and de.oràting -thelos..ndepas- wlong do yubefo tieither Jakr Dit
sages. In the nirsery:tJiere,.nas a ly fôtgot th pleaure of ythat ve
large tre, ornaeitedail over withngpourddon.



Boy's Conquest.

HI~ ME~SSENQ~R.

(By Kate S. Gates.)

It was Roy's birthday, and the

table was .overed with his gifts
thougli one would have said that he
had everything that heart éould
*wish before.

'You lave had a very happy day
haven't you?' said mamma, as she
sat down by Roy's bed for their
usual good-night talk.

Roy smiled assent.
'But .I have been thinking all

day,' .continued mamma, 'of the lit
tie boys who do not have such happy
birthdays. Just think of all the
books and toys and games you have,
and then.try to imagine how it must
seem not to have any at ail.'

'Not a single one, mamma?' cried
Rloy. ' Why, there isn't any little
boy but has some, is there?'

'Yes, dear,' answered mamma, 'I
saw one yesterday, I went to see
his mother, to get lier to do some
work. The street. where they live
is narrow and, dirty,~the houses old
and shabby. .Mrs. McGowan lives

a little ropm on the fourth floor
Tliey have. only that one little room

oy, ,and there. is only one window
in it, and it was so hot and close
And, laddie, there is a little .boyjust

your age shut up in that dreary
little room,. where he cannot see
anything but the roof of another old
house.". He has some trouble with
his back, and lias -neyer walked.
lis mother is gone all day long
most of the time, and this poor little
boy hasn't any books, o'r toys, or
gaines. Aren't you sorry for him
*and wouldn't *you like to give him
some of yours?'

Now you would suppose that Roy
woul d say yes' at- once, wouldn't
you? But, dô you know, instead
lie began to wonder which -he could
spare, and, somnehow, lie could not
decide upon the ne he wanted to
give up. "He"was sorry for the lit-
tle boy, ever so soxry, but-

'Dosen't my little boy, who lias
so many things, feel willing to give
this poor, sick little boy anything?'
asked mamma, sadly.

'Why, yes, mamma, only I don't
see what. I couldn't give him any-
thing you or papa gave me, and
grandpa and grandma would feel
bad if I gave their presents away,
and I like to keep everything Auntie
and Uncle. Will gaye me, so what
canlIdo2 .

N,'Very well,' said4mamma, grave-
ly. 'You must decide for yourself.

The Model, Little Girl.
Frisky as a lambkin,

Busy as a be-
That's the kind of little girl
. People like to sece.

Modest as a violet,
As a rosebud sweet-

That's the kind of little girl
People like to mneet.

Bright as is a diamond,
Pure as any pearl-

Everyone rejoices in
Such a little girl.

Happy as a robin,
Gentle as a dove-

That's the kind of little girl
Everyone will love.

-f'Sunday 'Hour.'s

1'il strive to be honest, and do what
I can

To make the world better, when Im
a inan.'

Said grandma: 'Why wait till you're
grown? Right away

Commence your reform. Begin with
to-day;

You may never be old, nor rich, nor
yet great,

And many a blessing you'll lose
while you wait.

Strive to be and to do the best that
you can,

And life will be sweeter when you
are a nan.'

-ý'Temperance Banner.'

We sho uici understand. why you The Missionary Pig.

gaveour iftsaway andbe vry Ifj'ou'1î-feed hlm and'keep the
'gl ad to. sec that you were trying tost ryeahngn.tesrw
iake so0me- oné else hatppY. Whiat vy aou.s.hl-elth1tpi

wayour Gol den' Text last S'un- eeydy o hhsita i
wasfor:5,our. missionary money,' said

day.?'.17 papa.
'Freely, ye have -received, freely, So theby cle t.temiso-

give,' repeated IRoy, rather relue- ,or'isy'frhrtEvr
tantly.~~~~ arv pg rýisl o hr.Eey
tantlythd , sty wsmade.cen and

'liemember that; dear. God ý- te w en
wvants us to share our good gifts of -vr daZhi re igr i

knew the boys veryý well, and ate
ail kinds withý others. I. think it bis meals quite JIke a gentlemnial~~
grieves, hirn wlieh we refuse to do for a i. e dyi h ipp

so. nd 10Wgoo-nigitmy earsaid:_ 'Boys, I can seli that pig- now,
littie son!' if you want to.'

SomeowRoyfeitver unon- Very'sober faces met this, for the
fortable, and couid.not gret to sleep osfii hyla rw odo

fora 1I~ tieandth net ay t.the pig. But they knew papa was
was j ust. the samie. Hie did not eni-,wsrta hywceaoti,
joy even lis new pLaythings, for lietepiwasodanthmnyal

kept hinlng o tha poo liti :ven for books for those lonesome
boy alone in that dark, dreary roorn. WNestern Sunday-sdliools.
What if lic lad to change places The boys had said, 'Pity they can't
with, hirn? Oh, dear, that was too have Sunday-sdhool books to read!
dreadful. even to think-,of for a .1110- They.ha-ven't grot mudli else Sun-

ment!days. ''And so tliey are able to
'I guess t1 sh*oùli just :hâate. any -lie p-'--Maylower.'

horr-id, stingy littie-boy. who .-would
no give me anythinig' lie thoughit.

-C

Wey sond~b erstgand ghy out When i Ana a Mau.
ail hto eprethtietstrani voicest tr e s-

e s. W tWen I a a a yoan, lll not gorry
ures and ourGo hem oe r. a so

'Ifre I d have receied, freelor rowl at the weatler if too ot
kuewý a boy '.,-.h had lots 'I should-, <ý
thii , hed-neight rive léuaso-e aof his or cold '.

vé .Y1bÉ- . lil not pse toba&o," nor, dr inkl wîine

sick .and .ýal,'l. .was Rloy'..s- ne xt. con- o er

*clusion.-, And so, presently hie chose Ado vrtigbdli esr

tantly- day~~t thesty wla'smdrlen.n

some me of te that,'ags re .Gliked best of~e t a eep rw ail, ans usarridtliem o goodgt of k try for the oodof ôthers to
all kands paither I t t ee m

so. An d wgood-night, m esad'ByIcnelthtpgow

t lie the lttl boy to have Andbe a brave soldir, wonen I an

time çhen eo ets tired of these 
will .- ive him,>somÏ more.' 'When I arn a nian, 1'il let littie boYs

'Thank yo,-dea, said mamma, Have fun, if they do make plcùty of
with a.Very appy smile; and do you noise,
know oy was sûre that he lad il feed.tle beggars who stop at
neyer been s happy before in is my door,

h ay ?-Chris- And give of y wealth to the ailing
tith him? , da tha a td poo

dradfurl ven tothn o fra o

'"1
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How Helen Helped.
(A. L. Nble in 'Youth's Temperance

Banner.')
There were Mr. .and Mrs. Hopkins and six

Hopkins gils, including the baby. Mr.
Hopkins did not count for much; he was
always 'liiuking for worik.' He never found
it; because what he really was looking fer
was a dink, and every drink ho got took
away his desire and ability for good work.
MoLher H1-lol. ins couated for a great deal;
she wa.s forewoman in a dressmaking estab-
lishient and her earnings kept the six child-
ren, who were bright, go&d girls. The ncigh-
tors pitied the mother of 'ail those children.'
But they were really all the comfort she
had in life. The father was never unkind;
he was just of 'no account' anyway.

IIowever, the Hopklnses managed to live
very coifortable until one November day,
In comin3 from the shop, Mrs. Hopkins slip-
ped on a wet leaf and broke ber leg. When
she found herself obliged to lie helpleas In
her bed the outlook was very dark. She
had a little sum laid up for the winter coal,
but now that miust be spent, and when it
was gone there was nothing else to fall back
ou. Now Helen, oldest daughter, although
only sixteen, was a very capable little house-
keeper. 11r eyes were not strong enough
for study, so she had learned how ta cook
and loved to ianage the house. When this
trouble cane Helen saw ber poor mother's
wrry about daily bread a.dded to her bodlly
pain. The young girl made up ber mind to
a plan slh had thought of often, and hoped
to try when she was older. She did not
speak of it until she had taken a few min-
utes to run around to her Sunday-school
teacher and ask her advice. Misa Howard
warrmly a.proved of Helen's plan and urged
her to begin at once, but to tell ber mother,
lest Mrs. Hopkins's worry keep her from
sleep and needed rest. Helen ran home with
chwels as red as roses, and hastening into
her mother's roo!i, said:

'Now, moiher, I .,m going into businesa!
I lvec taken my first order. Just listen and
don't. :ay a word until I am through talking.'

* Neýver fear, I won't get a chance,' sadd
her mrothcr, trying te smile.

'Well, I have ilve dollars all my own-
that is ny capital. I an going to spend it
all in groceries, and the Howards are going
to buy brown breiad of me twice a week,
douglnuts on Saturdays, and baked bean
often. cake occasionally, If they are all very
nice. Miss Howard knows about my cook-
Ing. for I ihave taken pains ta let her see
specimnis lu the past-and, mother, she says
she w'll go all about among ber friends to-
muorrow to see if she can get me regular or-
ders. She rays she knows people whose
cooks have not succe-ss with speclal things
that the families are fond of. O, yes; and
she wants three lemon pies herself next
woel for a lunch party!'

Mrs. lopkins w'as not so enthusiastic as
Helen; because she teared the plan would
not really bring In much; but every little
was welcome; so she praised her ycung
daughter. Such a busy little woman as
Hielen was after that! She took good care
of lier miother, and Jennie, the next sisiter,
helped with the baby. Everyone belped,
oven the mother. After a little, she could be
propped up, and was able to pare appîle,
seed raisins or beat eggs. For a week or
two Helen told ber mother just how much
she was mnaking; It was nlot a very large

aicunt, and, after a while, she ceased to
mako any reports. Mrs. Hopkins thought
that she was probably finding out that her
plan was not to be very successful, so she
did not ask any more questions.

However, one day she said : 'Helen, dear,
If you don't make your fortune out of baked
beans your new work 'la doing a great deal.
The children lave to see and· taste the var-
lous dishes and what you have over and
above your orders is very nice for na all ;
then, have vou not noticed how different
your father Is ? Really It seems like old
times.'

Helen understood, for Mr. Hopkins had
said that very day that the 'doings ln the
kitchen' smelt like thingl n his 'mother's
hitchen the week before Thanksgiving.' He
had stayed home and been excellent help
lifting coal, watching the oven and doing
odd jobs. He was a kind nurse, too, a.nd,
now that his wife had plenty of time to play
checkers with him, or to listen to his long
atories, he took good care of her. She did
not dare say too much at first, but ho let her
reason with him about drinking as he had
never done before.

Well the day before Christmas Mrs. Hop-
kins was able to be dressed, to sit up and
make one of the gay little group ln the
kitchen. In a merry voice ahe asked Helen
If %he had made her fortune, and what was
her surpirse to find out that, instead of be-
Ing ln debt, Helen's earnings had paid for
food and rent during her Illnes. The rainy
day money was untouched. While they were
talking Miss Howard appeared. She came
with a scheme to propose. This was that
the Hopkins start a regular bakery. Wa
have no time to tell in detail how Helen
hired a strong woman to help; how Mr.
Hopkins promised to stay home to do a
man's work; how it all succeeded. Before
the year came around the brave young girl
saw the famlly prosperous and her father a
teetotaler.

Not Afraid Of the Storm.
(Erneast Gilmour in 'Temperance Banner.')
It was six o'clock ln the afternoon of a

stormy March day. Mr. Percy sat ln front
of a dancing grate fire, trotting his small
son, Harry, upon his foot.

'Ride a cock horse
To Banbury Croes,

To see an old woman
Ride on a white hôrse,'

sang Mr. Percy, and then, as he paused,
laughing, Harry went on:

'Wings on huh fingers,
An' bells on huh toes

See will hab music
Whe-ever see dooes.'

Mrs. Percy came lu from the dining-room.
'There's an awful storm,' she said, 'but

one would hardly know it ln here, it ls so
warm and cozy.'

Just then the door burst open, and ln
tumbled something looking like a huge snow-
ball.

' Why, It Is Willie,' said Harry, dellghted-
ly, ' he's come to see me; baven't you, Wil-
lie ?'

Mr. Percy brushed the snow from the
visitor. Mrs. Percy rubbed his cold hands,
wondering meanwhle what it meant to let
a little child out of doors ln uch a wild
stormn.

'Where is your coat, Wllie? Where la
your bat?' she esaked. 'And what miade yeu
corne out ln sucb a storm? Were you not
afraid ef being blown away?'

'Me lsn't 'fraid of de storm,' he said, 'me
runned away; me is 'fraid of papa. Me
didn't walt te dit mine coat an' bat.'

Mr. Percy llfted the visitor to bis knee

and Pat down near the tire to 'thaw him
out,' ho said. Mrs. Percy brought a cup of
hot broth to help the thawing procesa Pre-
sently Dinah announced 'Dinner la served.'

While they were in the midst of it there
came a loud ring at the aide door bell. Be-
fore Dinah could answer it, the door open-
ed and a white-scared face peered ln.

'l Willie Clark here?' was asked anxi-
ously.

'Ye, me la here,' called Willie from his
seat ln tihe dining-room, 'Tum ln, Sallie.'

It was Willie's nurse. She went ln.
'Oh, he did give us such a scare,' she said

to Mr. and Mrs. Percy. 'He never ran away
before, and then to go la this awful storm!
Come, Willie, you muet go right home this
minute.'

'Me Isn't doin',' declared Willie, stoutly.
'Me la 'fraid of papa.'

And nothIng that Sallie said or did could
induce him to go.

After diner Willie and Harry had a jolly
play ln the pleasant sitting room, although
every little while the former sighed and a
look of fear crept over his sweet face. At
half-past seven his mother came.

'Come, dear,' ehe said coaxingly, and he
clung to ber, kissing ber over and over, but
he etill Insisted that he 'couldn't go.'

'Me la 'fraid of mine papa,' he said. Mrs.
Clark's face flushed. Mrs. Percy said gently:

'Let him sleep bere to-night, dear Mrs.
Clark, Harry would love to bave him for a
bedfellow.'

It was about tan o'clock the next fore-
noon when Mr. Clark awoke. He felt dazed.
His head ached. At first he could not be-
lieve that he bad actually been drunk. He
had been 'Indulging' for some time, but he
had no thought of going beyond a certain
amount. His face grew hot with shane
when he met his wife, but she greeted him
ln ber usual gentle, sweet way. There waa
no reproach in ber face, but she was very
pale. He looked about the bouse as if h
mlssed something or somcbody. Presently
he asked:

'Where is Willie ?'
'Over to the Percy's,' she answered; 'he

bas been there all night.'
'All night to the Percys!' h exclaliued;

'what for? Why did you let him go?'
She looked him ln the eyes.
'I did not let him go,' he said, 'he went.

He ran away. I sent Sallie for him, but he
wouldn't come. Then I went nyself with
no better success.'

'Why did not you malke him come?' he
asked.

'I did not have the heart to make him come
when I found out the reason of his running
away.'

'What VEs it?'
'He was "afraid of his papa,"' he said.
He felt as If he had been wounded sorely.

Hia little boy, bis only child, afraid of his
father ! He could not bear the thought.

'What did I do?' he asked hoarsely. 'What
did I say when-I-came-home---drunk?'

'You did as other drunken men do, you
staggered. You said what other drunkien
men say-cruel things. You called little
Willie a "brat" when ho ran to meet you,
and you struck him. He would have been
Injured If I bad not caught hlm.'

'Was I such a brute.? Oh, Lord, have
mercy on me ! ' sald ho, falling upon hie
knees. When ho arose ho put on bis over-

coat and bat and went over to the Percys.
'I want my little son,' he said, brokenly ;
'I'il never make him afraid again, God help-
ing me.'

And ho never did.

At 'the. interna.tiQna.l temperance congrese
at Brussels, Dr. Maharn Viege declared that
alcohol was a factor of mortality almoat as
Important as tuberculosis. A few vears ago
the president of the British Medical Asso-
ciation, Dr. Long-Fox, declarcd that alcohol
carnled off mors than cancer and tuberculo-
sIs combined.
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LESSON XIII.-DEC. 25.

Review, or Christmas Les-
son.

Hebrews I., 1-9. Memory verses, 1, 2. Read
Luke il., 1-20.

Home Readings.
M. Heb. I., 1-9.--God bath spoken to us by

bis Son.
T. Isa. lx., 1-7.-The promise of Christ's

coming.
W. Ps. il., 1-12.--'Thou art my Son.'
T. John xvii., 1-26.-'Thou hast sent me lnto

the world.'
F. John i., 1-18.--'The Word was made

flesh.'
S. Col. I., 1-29.--'The image of the Invisible

God.'
S. Luke il., 1-20.-'Unto you is born

a Saviour.'

Golden Text.
'For unto you le born this day ln the city

of David, a Saviour, which le Christ the
Lord.'-Luke Il., 11.

Review Text.
*Return unto me, and I will return unto

you, saith the Lord of hosts.'-Mal. iii., 7.

Lesson Story.
JESUS IS GOD.

Jesus le God ! the solid earth,
The ocean broad and bright,

The countless stars, like golden dust,
That strew the skies at night;

The wheeling storm, the dreadful fire,
The pleasant, wholesome air,

The summer's sun, the winter's frost,
His own creations were.

Jesus le God ! the glorlous bands
Of golden angels sing

Songs of adoring praise to Hlm,
Their Master and their King.

He was true God ln Bethlehem's crib,
On Calvary's cross true God ;

He who ln heaven eternal reigned,
In time on earth abode. .

Jesus is God ! there never was
A time wh I-enHle was not ;

Boundlesa, eternal, mercful,
The Word the Sire begot.

Backwa-rd our thoughts through ages
stretch,

Onward through endie.q bliss;
For there are two eternities,

And both alike are His!

Jesus is God! let sorrow come,
And pain, and every il1;

Al are worth while, for all are menus
His glory to fulfil ;

Worth while a thousand vears eof life
To speak one little word,

If by our credo we might own
The Godhead of our Lord.

Jesus ls God ! oh, could I now
But compass land and sea.

To teach and tell this single truth,
How bappy should I be !

Ohhad I but an angel's voice
I would proclalm so loid,

Jesusi, the good, the beautiful,
Is everlasting God !

Jesus lf GCod! If on the earth
This bleseed faith decays,

Mcre tender must our love become
More plentiful our praise.

We are not angels but we may
Down ln earth's corners kneel.

And multiply sweet acts of love,
And murmur what we feel.

-F. W. Faber ln 'Sacred Gems.'

Review Commentary.
L-eon I. telle et the good klng Asa who

did much te reform Judah and streugîhen
the kingdom. His victorious encounter with
Zereh the Ethiopian le a valuable example
of trust lu Ged and eue we would do well te
emulate. Lesson II. illustrates the power-
ful andI tar-reaching influence cf example.
Beecause Jehoshaphat walked lu tbe first
ways of his father and David, he walked la
God's commandments, and net after the de-

Ings of Israel. This was the secret of his
strength. The Word of God in the heart
miakes a man of God in the lite. ' Lesson

III. contains some thoroughly practical truths
concerning the care of God's house and the
giving to his cause. Applied to the wheels
of church machinery they would settle many
difficult questions and put new inspiration
and joy into Christian service. Lesson IV.
describes Isaiah's vision of God's holiness
and his own uncleannese, after which a
Seraph comes with a live ceal of promise,
places it on the dIseased spot, and his be-
setting sin la Immediately taken away and
he Is ready to go wherever the Lord seuds.
LAson V. prophesies the restoration of Isael
under the Messiah, the peaccableness of his
kingdom ad the gathering in of the Gen-
tiles. Leeson VI. gives a graphie descrip-
tion of the fourth historie Oid Testament
Passover celebration. Hezekiah's letter ls a
living testimony to his thorough piety and
deep-3cated interest in the weifare of God's
people. Leson VII. tells of God's wonder-
ful deliverance of Jerusalen, Iu nuswer to
the prayer of Hezeklah.. Leesan VIII. ls the
fifteenth chapter of Luke luithe Old Testa-
ment. Utter urworthiness and sellishness on
the part of the prodigai; grac-e abounding
and mercy magnified on the part of an In-

suited God. We ean hear Manasseh say wilh
Paul: 'For this cause I obained mcrcy, that
ln me . . . Jesus Christ might show
forth all long-suffering, for a pettern to
them which shou'. hereafter believe.' (I.
Tini. I, 16.) Lesson IX. was tbe Tcmper-
ance Lesson. Too much of the Review honr
cannot be spent ln emphsizing this vital
subject; :nd lu lmpressing its lirpriant
bearing on home, social, religioiu ranl a-
tional purity. Lesson X. telling of the finîd-
Ing of the book of the law. The renuits :f
its discovery are a warning to the owners
of dust-covered, hidden or unused Bibles to
search them and see whether they are de-
serving cf the wrath or favor of God. Les-
son XI. relates king Jeholaklrim's vwicked at-
temnpt to dest.roy Jereniah's roll. Baut. as
the Lord had bidden bts words u Jereinh's
heart and hid Jereniah hirnself, another
copy was soor. written. Leeson XTT. i the
account of the Invasion of Jerusalim by-
Nebuchîadnrzar, te carrying captive of
king Zedekiah and the slaughtc-r of his sons
and princes. Such are the sad rtsuls of a
e.inul career.-'Arnold's Commentary.'

Lesson hints.
This Christmna Sunday .hould beaseel-

ally utilized as a time cf deMision. -
sible, the toscher sholid Fpei* to ciW 
scholar separately, urging on him ithe rce'

sity of utter consecratlon to the Saviour
'whose coming we celebrate. A review of the
leseons of the past six monthe should bring
out wlth startling distinctnesa the awful re-
suit of the sin of forgetting God. The re-
sults of evil companionship a.re shown lu the
lives of most of the bad kings, whose weak-
ness and selfishnese, if given te God, might
have been converted Into strength, purity
and righteousness.

The good kings were only good and 'trovng
because they sought the Lord with their
whole heart and set thenselves to keep his
law.

No ene is too young te serve G·d; liltle
king Josiah was only eight years old when
the burden of the kingdom was laid on him.

Sbu ested Iiymns.
'To us a Child of hope le born,' 'Hark, the

herald angels sing' 'It came upon a mid-
night clear.' 'Jesus saves,' 'Joy te the world,'
'Once ln royal David's city,' 'A, ;with glad-
nees,' 'Praise him!' 'Come to the Saviour.'

Lesson Illustrated.
Review day agaln, and once more we look

back over the three ionths of lessons.
Though being both 'Christmas Day and the
closing Sunday of the year, we may insLead

tliink of the Chritmas joys or sui up the
yer's lo"s and gain.

Fi irst : -- 's victory over nenmies who
were twice as strong. Secand: tie fouinda-
Lion iupon which --- 's crown restedb strong
and secure. Third: gifts flowing ln for re-
pairing the -. Fouirth : ie coal that
touched --- 's lips and will toneh 0 ours when
we are willing. Fifh: the dawn of' -'s
kingdon that the prophet raw. Slxlh: the
dccrposts and lintel lcod sprinkled in mem-
ory of the -- f-ast that wvas kept by king

lu Jerusralem. Sevnth: the an.Qwer to
prayer that brought deliir-rance tr ithe ing
andeath to the arny of --. E1jighth: the
rcpentaice of king ---- whcrefore (1d bl.t-
tei Out the record of his Fin. Ninth: our
teipnce lessen, the place we willi not
enter. Tenth: ilie book that wasn found ln

-h , and where the ping put it whenî
found. Eleventli: folish lsi'g -- and tho
foolish wey lhe took Io get ild of God'- mes-
sage. Twelfth : the place to which sin
brenght bing ---. lI the ecnire the king-
domi of Juda never mvoe te havi' e îwned
king rave him whe r.own if tloin Iras
fit emlt of the sinful land fnr whose sake
he bore It.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
rN 3 nh tanght by Christ.mas.-
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ADVERTISEMENT8.

How to Root Slips.
Take a shallow dish and fIl with sharp

sand; wet this very wet; but not so that it
will be muddy, or so that the water will
stand on the surface. Insert the slips in
this sand, and never let it get dried out; this
is the secret of succee-keep the sand wet
all the time, and remember that it dries out
rapidly.

If you want to root a geranium slip
chcose one that la strong, large, healthy and
not woody.

Alit anything will root. In this wet sand.
If you v ant to root a good many slips, a box
or somenhing that could be covered with
glass would be best. Fill this partially with
sand, and have no drainage; Insert the slips
and cover wiLh glass, put the box In a sunny
window and raise the back end so that the
box will be thrown with its cntire surface
to the sunshine. Slips will root rapidly,
and when well rooted they may be trans-
planted.

If you begin Eufficiently early you
will have plants for summer blooming,
and those that have bloomed dur-
ing the winter may take a rest and have
their buds pinched off to fit them for servlee
another winter. It Is a tact that a plant
wlill produce more flowera as it grows older
if it la cared for. Of course plants may get
too old, but I think this la the exception
rather than the rule.

Now a word about potting rooted slips;
these must be handled with care, and here
is where the novico makes a ni3take. Do
not put a tiny rooted slip or a good-sizcd
root.ed slip into a big pot; use a very small
one; it will not put the plant back to trans-
plant It from time to time; it will do lt goo<;
It will m.ke lt strong and stocky, instead of
growing up spindling and weak.

Use drainage always In the bottom of the
pot, and for the first potting use rather poor
soil, and put Eand a'bout the roots at first.
When the plant is woll established, and
growing well, then transplant lt to a pot one
size larger, and use as good soil as It may
require; if you use the regular flower-pots
the potting Is an easy matter, as the plant
may be taken out with all the dirt about its
roots, and reet without much trouble.-'The
Household.'

Left-Over Dishes -Vegetables
(By Emma Louise Hauck Rowe.)

Very tempting dishes may Le fashioned
out of left-over vegetables, and be served
under the more dign!fled name of escalloped
vegetabes. These may be cooked and served
in individulal dishes, but where there ls a
large family it is much more stensible and
equally as well to cook in one dish.

Prepare your left-over cooked vegetable-
beeti, potatoes, cauliflower, carrots, cabbage,
rice, or any other that you may have on
hand-by mincing, cubing or slicing, as pre-
ferred.

Make a plain white tauce by melting one
table-spoonful of butter In a saucepan; stir
in smoothly two level tablespoonfuls of
flour, and add gradually about one cup of
previously heated milk, stirring It perfeetly
smooth and free from lumps. Add salt and
pepper to taste, and acconding to the previ-
ous seasoning of the oooked vegetables.
Grea£e your baking-dish to about one-fourth
from the top.
. Mix the white sauce with the prepared
vegetable, and put some into your baking-
dish. Over the top sprinkle some buttered
cracker or bread crumba. Do not have your
baking dish more than three-quarters fuîl.
Bake in the coven until fully heated through
and browned very nice on top.

With rice and cabbage, cheese een be grat-
ed over the top instead of buttered crumbs.
This la a very simple way of making an at-
tractive new dish out of what might other-
wise have been very plain left-over.-'Chris-
tian Work.'

How to Clean Egg Spoons.
Place on theo disedlored spoon a good pincht

of saIl Rub lb well int te spoon and lu a
few seconds IL will be quite free from discol-
oration. Rînse thte spoon in a little water,
If the weather ls cold the sait may want te
be moistened with a drop of warm water,
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"JACK OF ALL TRADES."
Time was when a man had to make his own shoes, harness and tinware. That

Uime has passed into history. But still iL l bandy to bave a kit of tools for repair-
ing purposes. One does not want to have to go to the village or to town to get a
little repairhig done that he could do lu a few minutea bad he tle tools. Such wok
la interesting, too, and wiles away ma:y a pleasant hour which during the winter
season would otherwise drag slowly by.

We have selected the best and most ccmplete Kit of Toula we could Snd for the
money, and we are told that they will prove a great addition to a farmier's 'shop' or
anybody else tbat likes doing thir own repitrinig. Indeed. every buse should pssees
tis k·t. To lea.ru to be handy is to leara a greal deal-and to save a great deal cf
Lime and of money.

Complete linStructions accompany cach 'REPAIR KIT' Box which contains 44 tcols
and material shown la cut as follows:

1 Iron Lat for Men's

1owork (revoi ble.)i Iran LaLt for lityoen
S work(reyursi:1..

irnrk, (reversil ui.)
1 Ironi Lut for ('huurmua

1 Iron Stand for Luta.
i Shouhammuer.
i Rhioeknuifue.
t Pug A1I lIandle.
i Il>uugAgi.
1 Wrench fer Pen Awl

Illndie.
1 Rowing Ail Handle.

i lkttlc Lather Cement..
I l'ottle tiubber Cemou t.
1 Ihunch Eristl.'s.

U 1 S'ine Tureuil.
1 lich shoe w:nx.

i pk lichNaus, 4-Bis.
I gk Olinchm Na 1s. ¾., in.

l i neh Naim., 6-8 in.
1 11.îe! Nails.
4 Pr, Heel Plates, aid

Bizmi
a Harneu Needls.
1 1larnemsand Haw ClIIp
1 Box S'otte B .iets.

aorted. uzea
1 .livct set for .inie.
1 Harnes and BeltPunch
l sol lcr.n Iron, .aly

fur use.1 Ilndulo for sanie.
1 Bar Solder,
IL'ex lein.

i Blttio Solnduriig FluiI..
ICCPJr DireýCtlrn% fur

Hlsopy oineetc.,
1 Copy DiectLow for

Eacli Set Packed Securely ln a Neat
Wood Box Weight, 20 lbs.

We do not claim that thee tools are as _ _

gocd as twonty dollar kit, but wo do consi-
der them remarkably good at the price.

H 0OME
Only $2.50e REPAIRING OUTFIT N91

Ail These Tools are Full-Sized and BooTSpE,HARNF5.swiTSwAR RrAsiNG
Practicai in Every Respect;

Not ffere Toys.
Sent by Express er freight on receipt uf above amount.

Recever to pay transportation charges.
THE MAIL ORDER CONCERN,

'Witness' Building, Montreal.

A ' Witness' Namesake.
Tte 'Witnens' has a number of namesakesq,

publications for the most part etarted by
'Witness' admirera and ln realms purely
religions. The 'Prairie Witness sla one of
these, and, from small beginnings, like iLts
great ancestor, bids fair to keep pace with
the growth of its constituency. It le to be
hoped that its interests will widen with its
Influence tillit ldiscuse from the Christian
standpoint the great temporal questions of
the day, both political and economic, local
and national, for they all tend to bring
about or delay the time when the Kingdom
of our Lord shall be established.

In Itl issue of Dec. 1, the 'Prairie Witness'
says:-'Now lis the time to decide upon what
papers you are going to read during the
year, and we hope to gije you some assist-
ance ln this matter.

'First we say-what we believe no one wll
dispute-that the Montreal 'Witnes' la by
far the best educator in Canada. Other
papers give reliable news and discuse poli-
ties well, but beeldes thi, the .'Witness'
gives what la of vastly more importance-
wholesome reading for the home. Every
boy and girl reader of this ideal paper will
be the better all the years of life for having
read its columna, and mature readers will
find plenty of nourishing food ln every issue.

'It has done more to make Canada what
It la, than any other paper ln the Dominion.
We say this with great assurance, because
we believe it true. It bas the growth and
character of over fdfty years well-doing, and
la everywhere held ln respect for its work's
sake.'

" In His Steps."
Everyone should read this book. It la

Sheldon's maaterpiece. We send It poet-paid
for 15c. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

BABY'S OWN«
TOUR NAME neatly printed on 0 Rich

oldi EdgL, Fancy shp'. Silk Fringed,
E:lvelope vers2, Flor. a h., oanl. This
o1" Piatul Ring aitil a 2 x-rprvnt %l for

Agentà, 3v. Addres 8 PARUCA -R) CO., Know ton, P.Q.

Convince a sinner that you are concerned
about hlm, and he will soon be concerned
about himself.-'Ram's Horn.'

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelvs Page Illustraied Weekly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresse, 3 4

each.
Ten or more to une addres, 20c eac.
When addtreued to Montreal gty, Great Britatla ad

Postal Union countejo, 502 postage must b.e added for ahu
copy; United states and Canada free of postage, speidal
arrangemxents will be made for dolivering packages of 10 or
more lin Moitreal. Subscribem resiing lin the United state
can remit by PontOffce Mouey Order on Rouses Poiat N.Y.
or Express Money Order payable ln Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applicea-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreil.

TEE ' NORTHERN uaEsENGEE' ls printed and publiobed
everi week et the 'Witnes' Building, at the cvner of
Oral and t. Peter streets in the city cz Montreal, by
John Redpath Dougai, of MotreL.

Al huminesu communications should be addroemd' * Jobs
Dougali a Son,' and aIl lotters to the editor should be
adresed Editor of the * Northern Men .'


